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Roy E. Hartington of Deere 
& Compony, Motine, Illinois, 
and w-director of the con. 
ference planning committee, 
greets registrants before the 
formal opening of the con- 
ference. Participants helped 
them&et from on army of 
timely publieot;onr provided 
by various corporations, 
agencies, and educational 
inrtitulions. 
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Introduction of Prqram 
ROY 1:. !?AHKIN~iTaN 

In preparing the invitation list, members of the plan- 
ning committee included fmtr nrojor groups which we 
fe!t have hnd .md will continue to hwe a major influence 
on farm mech.srdzotien in developing n&vu. We hove 
iWx&nts from eight mtdtinnticftal hwm equipment 
ratnpnnies and nine firms rpcial~~ing in low-cost form 
equipment. There ore vxen devclopnreatnl agencies with 
:I worldwide base and eight that are related to the 
Uhited Stntra gow2rnment. Seven universities ore repre- 
sented from the state of Illinois and I8 rrwn other states. 
rnn~ing from ~Neetv York to Caiifomin. In the social ac- 
tion nrea, we have qwesentntives from I4 church-related 
groups xnd 9 groups not cr~t~trlt-connected. With such n 
diverue nudienre, one of (lx: bust opporrtu~itir each 
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Intfcduction of Ketpte Speaker 

But there ir another realm cd eburch srtivity lbst takes 
place in priunte, in the headqnartera of eerpomtinns 
nmand this country. Two ywn ago, the Americnn I)np 
tint Board of National Ministries began cenvenatintta 
with bwm bt Cmpany on the question al appmpriate 
~edmnology. We prepared R shamhelden’ rexdutien nt 
that time. which wns apecifirally aimed nt asking that 
appropriate lecbtmlngies be developed far raising crnla 
in countries where smdl ftwmen remain productive. By 
%caritics and Exchange Commiuion stnndards, the 
shareholder rexdution failed. The canvenations witb 
Deere k Company continued. however, and this can- 
fermm that we are beginning today is a follow-up to 
thnt original concern. We do not cbdm that the concern 
was ottn alone. It was certainly the eonccrn of Deere pt 
Compnny *s well. and certainly it wu Ike tonfern of 
many agrietdlttml eroncmdrta. 

Thtts Deere h Company decided to fund tbia seminnr 
and bring tgtlvr the spmwring orgoniandntta I the 
Amerietm Se&y of Agrietdtttml Engineen. 111s Inter- 
faith Centet cm Cr:rparatr Responsibility. and tbe Uni- 

In asking people te cotnc to dtis rarfwence, therefcq 
we hoped to present various viewpoints and tt mnge of 
opinion on wbat is appropriate tachnalngy nnd what fsc- 
tow need !o bp rensidered in etnple)Gtg it. We adso 
needed one pewm as R keynote speaker wbe could pm- 
vide broad background for all cd us, including these of 
ns who me not exper~~ in the field. Dr. Samnr %en has ! 
2‘4 years of experience in the field al agricultural eco- 
not&s. beginning with right years as ‘an agricultural 
etxwmisl. The next eight years were spent in the broad 
mm of ecanomir planning, followed by cigbt ycnn witli 
the World Bank in Finnncinl development tmd investment 
banking in Indin. Sri Lnnka, xmd Rnnglsdesh. Dr. %ett 
jest returned ltut month to New Delhi where he is ROW 
wrkittg with dre Branch Commi&m. studying world 
trade and development policies and evaluating intema- 
tiatml financial inatitutiena. 



I 

At the racaplion pracadhg the banquet and open- 
ing rertian, patdeipcmtr mingt@ with old friends and 
make new acquainfancss. Twenty-lhrea countries 
were representad. includiog nine from Asia, six from 
Aftice. Ibree tram Latin America. lhrae from Europe. 
end Canmdn end the United 
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they are trKhy. Prinki facie, biological and rhcmicai 
technolo$rs qqwu to be more ;~l~pIicablc to small 
fwtns than :w rw~clxud~d terbnologie~. Ilut, thnnks 
to 10oder~~ ~.t~s~iwh, many of thr nwrllanical tcchnok~- 
gics, which formerly scenwd suitable for big farms only. 
Ci,,, *lo,” bc adnpted to da: ta:eda of the sn1;dl farws. 

Custom Work or Equipment Rental 
Some tecbnol~gy tbnt is not area neutral in itself nay 

be made avnib~ble to small farms thmt~~h of~cratinnul 
iwrmganettt~ such as wstom work or re~ltnl or hire 
larchare. III fact. rentiuy it rclntivcly large I,icrc of 
equipment for a limited perind may sometbnes be a&- 
niticantly more eficient and ecoaondcal far n small fnml 
than owning a small version of it. Schemes for pmmot- 
ing the use of custwn work and nxttal or bire pwchxse of 
costly equipment have not yet been given the atiention 
the! deserve in most developing countries. :\ fw coun- 
tries have cxI~erirncntcd with a cbain of tti:~cl~il~~:-tl.i~l.tol 
rti&ns wbib i&err hnvr tried wqwri~tiv~~ swviw wli!s. 
An important rhortcoming of tlwsc bar been tbc burc;n~- 
cmtic syiyrtem and tlw lock of tmterprise ;mcl flwibility. In 
atltcr cotmtrics, efforts by lwivnte t:ntwprirr hwe hwn 
rather h;lph:vzlrd and iscrlated. 

net72 is n tieed for catrful analysis of all these 
efforts. Perbrrp5 providing it greater degree of autonomy 
in rrmnagentent nf tbe tmctw stations. nnd R kind of 
frntlchirr arrangrntcnt fnr tbe cool’cmtivea backed hy 
large-renle equipment tnarntfactarcrr. cnupled with n 
el~r relatiot~rbip with credit institutions in bath, mny 
help cwr~~t many of tile sboraorninfls. 

The availability of timely and sdequnte credit cots- 
bined with inwmtre. cupe&dly for hire purchsse, is in- 
deed a key to tlte developmmt of most mlnll farms. I do 
aat mean cheap credit, hut timely and adequate credit. 
When one contraxts the esre witb which th: purcborer of 
an automobile obtains inrurnnce and credit in r? de- 

:, velnped ,cwntty, and the diffindty fared hy tbc pur. 
chaser OF an n~rieultund itnplrmcnt in nhtrdtdng tbe~s ,,,, 
services in a dewlapin,q eount~y, txtr caii rt~ily tmtlt:r- 
rtmtd why the farma in tlte ln*trr arc ns h&ward na they 
*,ta 1tlday. 

Along with rental or hire purchase of equipment, it iti 
importat~t that ndeclu~te servicing. *pare parts supply, 
and repair facilities should also be provided, preferably 
‘by the same agency. If some of the large-scale agricul- 
tural machinery manuf;lcturers had taken the same care ,,,, ,,, to study local needs nnd provide the supportive services 
in rural areas of derelopirtg countries that wme atttc- 
mobile tmd petrochemical manttfacturen have used in 
the urban areas of developing countries, modernization 
of small farms might have occurred much faster than 

,,,,” it has up to the present time, ,,; 



capital in the millions of w~nil farms in the food-deficit 
and iobw-surph~s rcgioos of the worid. 

Intensive use of labor will be helpful for the adoption 
of the many biological sod chemical innovations which 
mc&xn seiencc has made or is about to make available 
to us. But inteesive uw of capital will be i-rrded to get 
the best results out of this eEort. This 7 21 include the 
provision of the deqee of mechzmintion &oat is mqoired 
%r optitnunt efficiency of availnble labor, and for pro- 
gr&vc improvement in its remuneration. 

The bulk of this capital mny be wxi by the individual 
farmer in the focmt of improved seeds, better sod Io~er 
nppiicstioos of plant food, water, snd pesticides, items 
of smsfi equipment, and so on. But a part may also be 
needed for providing the service of heavy equipment on 
a cooperotiue or costom basis, io instaoces where smsll 
equipment is ineficient or inadequate. 

How ntueh capitol is likely to be needed? It has been 
roughly &mated that, if 45 million tons of additionni 
bd groins am to he prcducad by 1985 in the food- 
deficit2 developing countries, the total copi%i require- 
ment my be of the order of $29 to $39 bi:lion nt 1975 
prim. Part of it will be needed for ndditionni nod im- 
proved inputa, mniniy biological 2nd &emicai, and part 
for better h-ad and water we. including mechanicsi de- 
vices. But if this amount of capitol is fecuaed on produc- 
lion of 45 million ton* of food gmilu slone. we may miss 
oar other main nbjeetivc- namely, initiation of o sus- 
tt&cd pmeesa filnt wutdd proqe&ely modernize the 
long-run pmductive cap&* of the millions of rmnii 
farms. 

The Intter objective will be rrnlized only if this 
motmf of cnpitnl is wed in ruch o manner that the smnii 
famwr is both induced ond ambled to UK progr&wly 
improving technokqy on a continuous batis. This in- 
volves adequate research and development to provide 
the technology and the appropriate extension, credit! 
attppiy, and mstketing wr&xs that will move the former 
to give up his old wny~ und ndopt n cottfJe of swtaitted 
modernixotion. 

ff the requisite biologirni nod ckemicsl technology 
is to be fully complemented by appropriate mechanical 
technology, it is PoJsibIe that the overall capital reqtdre- 
ment may increase by another $4 to $5 billion. But that 
wotdd be tt worthwhile investment if it makes for a pm 
grasive and lasting modernization of agricuitun in the 
years ahead. 

The size of o form need no longer be the inhibiting 
factor that it was in the pan. In fact, P h&hcctare 
hum using what is coiled “nutrient film technology” 
can produce pr ormom as much as a 4. to 7-hectare 

Bonfws Against Modernization 

Although it is teci~noiogicoily possible today for small 
fmtus to produce very high yields per hectnre, and in 
snrnc cnscs it obo may be ccnnornicnlly justifiable, there 
is still tbr question of why rtnnll forms ore not being 
nalerni~d foster tbon they hove been in the recent 
past. The answer lies in the vxious terbnological, eco- 
nondr, iostitutionnl. nod sociel borrien thnt usually 
must be faced. 

If the optimum use of B given teritnolcqy, which is 
area oeutnl. is dependent on the use of nnother tech- 
nolngy, which is uot .so. it mny ixx spaial problems for 
the small fanners. la sarh instnnccs the solution lies in 
providing the Iotter terhool~y. if imr.vihle, oo R custom 
bnris by the iwivnte RFFIRI‘ or on n roller&e basis by the 
puhlie sector. 

If the profit mnrgia is oat laqe enough ot the per- 
ceived risk is tee greet, small formen may not adopt o 
dcsimbie ionowtioo. hfe;uures sucit tll et%eient mnrket- 
ing services, price or income supparts. supervised eredit, 
and crop or iiuesteck inattmnce may go LL long way in 
rrduring this kind of barrier. hlensufes ruch a~1 enclarure 
or consolidntion of holdinga, abolition of intermediaries, 
and grating permnnent tenancy or ownership rightr on 
fond to the farmers ore likely to overcome many of the 
inadtutionoi barriers. 

Provision of eiIect+e nnd imnf%mtive nonformal ed- 
ucntioo opfmrtuoititi, extension services closely Sup- 
ported by rearnrch and feedback nrmn~ements, and 
grater geogmphicoi and aocinl mobility is likely to re- 
duce mnny of the culttwo and no&l barriera. Theac 
bnrriets may MI)’ widely fmm area to wea nnd from 
one arage of development to snother. It will therefore 
be ttaeful to orient raenfch towwd tstget group8 or 
IIRR~, to identify the spcifie hurrier8 that inhibif odop- 
tion of B new technology or product. sod then find ww 
and meaos of overcoming them. 

Mutually suppoliiv* Innovo9onr 
Terhnologicqieai and institutional innovations often are 

not only complementary hut mutually supportive. The 
rather naive notion thnt without dnstic institutionnl 
reforms, no worthwhile technological pmgresa is pos- 
sible, or vice verw, has saoetimes made political PU- 
thorities take drastic measttre~ that were unoecwary or 
even counterproductive. f’amllel introduction of tech- 
nological nod institutional inr -vntions in o .wategic 
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J. Terry tvar~en of the University of Illinoir, co~director of the confer- 
once plonnin~ committee, makes LMW announcements and outliner 
planr for the next d&r lersionr. 

Presiding war the flrsl of hvp panel dircursionr is Earl 0. Kellogg, 
Univetrily of Illinois pt UrbpnaXhampaign. Four rpociolirls spoke on 
various atpectr of “The Socioeconomic Impact of Farm Mechoniza- 
lion in Dpveloping Nutions.” The ensuing discusdon revealed the 
conrenrus cf the audience: The anwet to providing oppropriote 
technology fgr dew&aping nationr lies in adapting modern technol. 
ogy to the available land, labor, capital, and political and rocia 
conditions of the counlris~ involved. 



Speaking iron yews of experience in ogrAtural 
economics and international develcpment programs. 
Douglas Enrminget of the University of Missouri 
recommended three distinct, yet interrclate~~, pro- 
gram pocke(gcr for enhancing productivity of smull 
farms: land ure and tillage practicer. technological 
inputr, and inrtitu!ionol servicer. But. he cautioned, 
“Without reliable institutions committed to serving 
the needs of small farmers, the technologicot pack- 
sgr will have littlc- chance of reaching the farmers.” 

During n break for rskeshmentr the discussion eenlinuer. 
Sociologists. enginiaars, economists, church work@rr, cw 
potalion exocutivq and educators exchanged idaar end 
opinions-perhaps differing in concept or method, but 
united in their commitment to maating the toad needs of 
all people Ihrou$hout the world, 



Panel Discussion 
The Socioeconomic Impact of Farm Mechanization 

in Developing Nations 

Introduction 



Macro-Economics of Farm Mechanization 
FOLKE DOVIUNG 

Prnfcwr of Land Economics 
Ihdvcrrity uf Illinois 

ITrbana. Illinois 

he merits of ftum mechanimtien in low-income T . eoun~nes cannot be judged ruerel- on dam from 
‘>ilot” applications to a minority of farms or to limited 
areas. Wide application m;ly have eflects in the awe- 
gate that are quite different from what appears in the 
limited envi.ronment of a few farms or R nmnll region. 
when the larger enuimmnent is still thnt of nanmleehn- 
nized agriculture. 

The central mac,m.seannmi% problem in mechanizing 
Imv-inroma agriculture ia that of eapittd supply-n 
quantity problem. Capital in agrirulture ntu8t shays be 
in sntne reasgnable propnrtien to the sire of the industq 
and its output. in Isw-inueme agriculture tltir is can- 
pounded by the general xwcity of capital in low-inrotne 
cettntrie~, and by dte terms-of-trade between capital snd 
tuber when k&x is in exeew supply. 

A further cemplientien in agrieullure rrisM from the 
limitationa ufxxt detnnnd, known an EngelL law: us per 
enpita intxmes rise, the demnnd for food rises alwer thnn 
dees pr capha income (I). This limitation is lessened 
in countries that have very good preapeets fur expanding 
~grictdtaml exports; hut such countries, by the inherent 
logic of the situntion, are tt minority in the wrld. Must 
countries prwluce the bulk d their own foal. and in 
mast ol them net exports as well us net imports reprexnt 
a minor Crnction of the feed grown in the country. Non- 
faod prwhtcts also nre generutty a miner fmrtiett ef nil 
ngrictdturtd pmdttetitm. 

Becttttne et Engel’r lnw growth Rf ng?iieulntml pmdttc. 
den ia generally not rapid. This is modified by the rate 
of growth al the population, hut B rapid pupulatien 
pwth rate in a low-income catmkry tdm tends to worn% 
the general l~~~ttrce rearcity. The stitmdus to agriculture 
from this side is thus cwnterncted by the shnrpencd eon- 
stmints on capital supply. leading to u sluggish rate of 
growth ir. per capita income. 

The inlluence of Engel’s Inr upon agrictdtttml growth 
cat be charted wid, considerable confidence. This is lx- 
cttwe empirical data show that the income-r&ted de- 
mand for 10~4 is virtually the same the wawld over (2). 
This unived Engel function allows us to estimate some 
wnsequences of bath population growth and economic 
gmwth. Witb a given rate of increase in population. a 
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hease in per mpita’inruum. inrreascr in tntnl dnnnud 
for food rnn Ir estimated. and hence the rate of g:nwth 
in tlw. agrirultuml sector can also be estimated. These 
estimates depend, among other things, on vermin mow 
or less constnnt pmlmrtianr lwtwefn the riw of thr whole 
economy and the sir nf n@ulture‘s linkugra with the 
rest of the ecananty =~~’ bnckwnrd linkages tn input-qql! 
industries nnd fnrwnrd linkngrr tn fowl pmrcGag nnd 
ntarketin~ nrtivities. 

Empiricnlly it has been shnwn that. in ntnrkct et:on- 
tuniesl ngriculture’a externnl inputs (the pmductinn gouds 
fnrmen buy from other tectors of the ~crumntv~ nnmunt 
to nbatt 3 percent annunlly of the ceuntry’s nntianel 
ptnduct __ independently nf time. place. nnd level of per 
cnpitn product: and that tlte shnre AI fnnd prtxwsittg 
nnd marketing eotne~ tn aluut R tn 9 perrent of tlte 
ntuiunnl prcduc~. agaitt rather ittdrpendently nf time. 
plnce. and level of per capitn nntimud pmdurt (3). 
These constant relntieus hnre been named the Siman- 
tov consttmt~, afier the schnlur who dirrovered them. 
These crntstant~ npply in market erowtnies but not al- 
ways in planned economies such ns that nf the .%viet 
Union. 

New it can be ahewtt that the Rimantev cnn~tnnts RIP 
canse~ttsnee~ of the shnp which the univennl I%t~el 
funetian happats to ltave (4). It ia lagicnl to rnnshtde 
tltat these rrmstrmt~ mllrrt mtne ef the dixcilrline whislt 
the mnrketa exert& over the tt.w nf reanurres. When the 
constunts we vi&ted to scone large extent. as in the 
central plnnning al ctnntnunist ccnmtries. this leads to 
more expensive production (5). The sattie i* true in 
mnrket econamies in which the promotion of a high mte 
of capital use in ngricuhun leads to pmlmrtions other 
thnn what is consistent with the demnnd function lor 
rood. 

Simply expressed, the font Simantov constrmt (3 pw- 
cent of national product as externnl inputs to agricui- 
ture) reflects a level of external costs which ngricuhure 
(a) will need in order to deliver the gwds to fill tlw 
demand for food, and (b) can recoup out of the load 



prices without unduly raisina dw prices for farm prod- 
ucts. The sane Icvel is also what the whole eronomy mu 
apare for use in agriculture nnd is uble to pay for d~rougl! 
the prices for loo4 Increasing the use of extemnl inputs 
much &we the 3 prccnt of the nutionnl pmiluct tends 
to push ngricukure towwd excess production which is 
followed by lolling prices of ngricultuml products. Such 
fnlling prices soon force farmers to reduce lhcir purrhnrcs 
of cxternnl inputs until excess production ir curbed nud 
d~c prices of their products ngniu rise to u Icvel tbnt ran 
pny for Ihe esternnl inputs os well us sgricuhurr’s own. 
internnl factors of pmducdon (land. k&or, and furm- 
owned cnpital) . In de meandme. and for PI long ns die 
oversupply of external inpurs to ogricubure continues 
(maybe subsidixd by exchange rums or specinl credit 
twangcments), the nonugriculumd sectors experience n 
worrncd wweity of capital gurulx ntxded for drcir es- 
punsion. The hnrdwnre duu bws into Furming ensnot nt 
the aarm time p ium kwtoriw. Tbc wm of hnrdware is 
limited, and ca~cislly sn in knv-income countries whclhcr 
they imprt it or make it d~cmxrlrcs. Such enpi~nl8tarvu~ 
don of the nonrgrieulmml .w~on. slowa lhc mte of cco. 
nomic growth, in the nonngtieultuml sectors and h\ ibc 
ccotmny as tt whok:. Conscqucndy the tolnl demand for 
fcal grnws mom ~luwly. which ix prtindnrly unfurtunntc 
when yricuhurul pmducts ore in cxcw. supply berms 
of lm many external inputs ~ning to ngriculhuv. 

0vcrcupiculiring ugrirulrurc is dercfore n self-defau- 
ing atrutcgy- it burls the ngrindtuml zecton and lhc 
ccunany ns a whole. Undermpituliring ngriculture pr6 
dttcn ull the opposite cons-cqucnm “‘_ undersupply of 
fod. rising domestic fml pricm nnd prcuurc to use for- 
eign exchwtgc to impnrt food rben foreign axchnngc is 
mxdcd to import inputs to bnth industry nnd ngrind~urc. 
This hurts the whale ccanomy. hth its ugricuhural und 
nanogrindtuml LICP~WL. The eon~cqucnc~11 eonld hr (imi. 
lar when ncwcc hnul% are nllwrr‘cd rhc wrong way =_ fur 
wtmplcF Iubor-rwing machines we srtp~ired when kr= 
Mar8 nrc nerdal for lnqct autput. 

The first Sian‘ov eonstiln‘ thus rellccts n rwolold 
constmint OD the cconorny and its ugricultural sector. 
Agricultun should hnve about 3 perccn‘ of dre national 
product as external inputs-not much more, and not 
much len ehher. Ibis leads to the question of how this 
limited ‘%ake” abould be divided for best readts, among 
the inputs lhnt src (or may bc) competing for limbed 
knds. We rnus~ dbcuss ‘he ellect~ which each group of 
inputs has on pwduednn, on pmductirity. or on both, 
and we rn~nl disaw the radonale of illCrettSing either 
produclion or productivilyF PI well ns the mcuning of 
‘he latter concept. 

lhe Use of Ex8emol Inputs 
Inrrenxxl use of cs1cruc1 iupuls in ngricuhure may 

serve four bnsir purposes, singly or in combination: 
(a) Inqcr rnupur, (b) brucr qunlily of output. (c) 12~ 
duwd risk, and (d) xubatitutr for I;dwr or land. or bud.. 

Using rstcrnul inputs to oh&n a larger output is I’S 
tiottal on two cot~ditior~s: ,hnt lherc is n ready market 
for lhc added output, and ,hat ‘hr ~nme. or iu, equiw 
lent, rcwlt cunnot bc ohtniued by more intrnriw use of 
krbar nud kuul. Mnrc iutcusive use of labor is sonwimcs 
but nor nlwoys. foible -.- for Isnd rlenrnuce uud Innd 
inqmvennxm. for increased intensity in die use of land 
its in double-cropping. more intensive hnud rillngc, in- 
creased “recycling vekxity.” and so on.’ The scope for 
such labor intensive demlopmcnt depends, among aher 
things, on rbe dcgret! uf underempinymen~ in rhc coun. 
try’s ngrkulturc nnd on c vnricry of gmgmphival fawn. 

It is evident thnt if dre objective is rnure outpur, en+ 
phnrir in the uxc of c~mruul iupw must be on fcrtiltizeen 
and ngrindawul rhnnic& (6) Mcchonirntinn wldom 
contrib@cr much to d~c Iwel of rrop yitilda, cxrcpt in 
the lorrn of pumps fiwirricnlinn. *r0 ~nie~e~t~t~t mcchn- 
niznuon cnn canird~titc ~10 kugcr output by providing 
spccdicr tillngc nrrdcd for double-cropping. but this hns 
twn limitations. It dots not hold wberr the labor rurph~s 
is very lnrge (high level of undercmploymtw). nnd 
where the crop r.equcnrea urc tndy polyculawnl, wide 
rcveml dilTcrem crops huviag di&rwu lime schedules. 
The nrgurnent for mcchnnizadon RI I brlp to lnrger out- 
put holds mninly where there nrc certain Sxed twoavp 
quence~ (surh us lhe what-cotton wr~uencc in I’cki- 
~t:tn) or whwc uwrbun~~utinn rnc bc nuule 80 cun~prc. 
her&e dmt draft nuimalx can be dinpased whh alro. 
g&w, freeing the land dint fed the d&t stork oncl 
dwrcby suviug IO to 20 pencut of the crop Innd. This 
ahrndd he leant importnnt in .%uth Amcricn. bcenuac 11x 
region hnn ww nrcas of potcndnl rmp hmd not prwntly 
in use und hcreuac this io where low-income ngricultum 
is tha most highly mcrhunized. Land wing should Ire of 
grrntet imfartuncc in Asin, but here ita impurtnnco 
ought to hc reduced through ‘he Green Revoh~tion 
which, by higher cmp yields, relaxes the lnnd shortage, 
making drnft unimals rnorc acceptable yet for sonw time 
1” c0me. 

Higher quclhy of output is somelimes desirable also 
in low-income countries, and gencnlly the more so as 
agricuhurc becomes more commerrialiad. It ir chamc- 
_l_-. 





tally in land.scarcc arcas but also where idle seasons we 
wry long so that draft animals !xcome B heavy over- 
head cost. 

Other than that. the low-income countries will need 
to concentmte what heavy hardwarn they can afford on 
dcueloping industry and infnstmcture, with large-scale 
water control works as n category serving both agricu!- 
tore and other sectors. Bulldozers, exavaton, dump 
trucks, and x) on, ate needed in building roads, dams, 
factories, and housing construction, nnd for equipping 
factories and transportation outfits for their vital tasks 
in ecozxmic growth and development. 

To maintain such a rational growth of capital use in 
a low-income economy. small farms we better suited 
than large ones, for the small fzmners do not experience 
the same pressure to substitute capital for labor: ee 
~v-mtnt..~o~ mechanize himself out cf his job. Large fxnx 
are in fact the east econunucal, m socud account, in the --T----~---.----- 
use of scarce capital and underemployed labor. Land 
reform countries generally exhibit a better record of n 
resource use that is rational in social account, This makes 
it all the more essential that the woe needs of smnll 
forms, in teuns of what capital they should have, be 
ckawly recognized and efficiently sewed. 
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The Social Consequences of Mechanization 
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Said somewhat dilTereatly, land tenure is a ntanifestr- 
tion of so&y mid class in some cattntGes. This. 1 hy- 
paLesize, is no: the case wrrently in the developed 
countries, but it is certainly true in mnny contempornry 
countries of the Third nnd Fottrtlr Worlds. 

After a~ certain threshold point in development, temtre 
systems appear to become mther uoinqxwtnt~t: lend 
simply reslaxtds to market forces os nnother economir 
factor of production and tells us little nbatt social clnss 
or stmtilicotion. In the United States, tar example, we 
long ago deported from the JelTersaninn egalitarianirm 
that was rellected in the tenure systero originally estab- 
iished when the West was being settled and the Uoited 
States was underdeveloped. The combined etTect of geo- 
erally plentiful jabs in the industrial sector, expensive 
i&or, cheap capital. and relatively inexpeosive food was 
to enlarge Filmily farms. In the last deawle. farms that 
could be operated by one family have hecotnc very large, 
are highly enpitaliped, and often iavshe owner-rental 
tettttre ptutern~. But we rsnnet soy that as fwtw grew 
larger, a new elite appettnd. Instead, the farmer kcatne 
more atwcly another element in an ever more homoge- 
twtts middle clas.% 

The clita in tha United States were nearly always n 
mtmifestntinn or outgrowth of the industrial or service 
.wtoIy. tn tontnvt, most very large farmers operate with 
continuing low-pm& mnrgin+ The Mill-~i.sr&dlintt 
treadmill with ctxt-swing innovation leadint; t*t lower 
farm prices and ever larger farms etmte to prevnil. Tltat 
is, early ndoptem got ltish p&its b&ore the vast mnjoritp 
came to use the tmhnology, whereupon price and profit 
dropped for all. and small fatmen went to work in town 
aa mnehinery on bible farms replaced them. 

Our land tenure system now has litt!e to do with the 
cgditarhm ideas upnn which it XBJ based. it worked it- 
*IF out tbe way neo&s\ical equilibrium models my it 
will, nod, with a caveat here and there, U.S. farming is 
probably BL #txxl an example of pure competition RI R 
capitalistic ayatsttt ran provide tw~ywltere. A RBW wrinkle 
today is the rate at which form families hare been giving 
up antirely and. in wme wtiottb of the mmtnt~. rorpom- 
tiam at the pradur~i level is becoming n more intport~tnt 
tettwe form. Whntevet their ownwhip strttctttre, most 
remtdnbtg t7.S. farms ore Inrge and highly capital in- 
tmsive. 

This is n for cry from the sitontions. prevailing in mosi 
developing countries where land is P factor 01 produc- 
tion, but not o very mtmipulnble one beeawe it is much 
more than that. It is a reflection of society and it.+ 
clnsz3e.Y (2). 

As it general and oversimplified rule, countries in Latin 
America and Asia represeot tenure and societal syrtcms 
that an quite highly atratified. Although any one E ‘ay 

It is widely recogoired tbnt land tenure systems ba\r 
important lnlitical repercussions and the least egalitnrinn 
ones seem tu require ever more represiw forces to keep 
nation-statts front pulling apart at the wams. The ren- 
eons ore no: hard to fmd. If restnwe~s swb as ktad ore 
distrihutrd iwqttitnbly. incomes we alsa. And even wlrerr 
the nveritge per enpitn inentncs itrz rising, the ittcomes 
of the lowt ball nf reeipientr mny be dmpping relntirr 
to the uplw 50 percettt. Some gtvttps nt the bottom ntny 
Itwe declining nbsnlate ittt’ottte!~ even as the ttwzm in- 
come of the ecoeotny as B whole riw. Wdle we cannot 
my tltnt this inequality :R ovemll income distrihutiee is 
due only to marked e:.aa dilfersntintion stenmtisg fmm 
ternwe inequality in n~ricultttre, the evidence pints in 
tlrir direction bernuae rewurc-zs there are so inerpdtably 
distributed and rgricttlture bulks so large in nntionnl 
income 9ccotmts. 

It is disturbing to note that, even in those countries 
of the Third World wlrere technical change is [akinK 
p!ace most rapidly and gnas national product is rising 
most appreciably, all indicationa ore tbnt the disribution 
of income ia becoming mere skewed witlt time. Perhnla 
we should not be surprised, bowever. These ace alne the 
countries that ora text ltierenhienl~ mom rtratifisd. The 
2.6 perrent me al pfanomis growth of Latin America 
between 14.40 nod l975-twttlting in R doubling of 
roean income _ is most impreaaive. but there are fairly 
@tad indications that o substantial number of people 
within that population have not benefited at all. One 
study estimates that the lower SO percent of the popula- 
tion is relatively wane off than two decades ago and the 
bottom IO or ‘20 percent may even have lower abrolqe 
incomes (4). 

The story coven more than Latin America, however. 
When the International Labor Orgaoiation constructed 
a market-basket poverty line based on P nutritional ntan- 
dard in four states of India, Bangladesh, Malaysia, and 
the Philippines, it found that in most cases the percent- 
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hdmr scarcities are twnmon _’ ~’ or landlorda may p4vcciw 
a scarcity even when one tlw net pvewil. labar, nfter 
all, must be dealt with itt a pcrsa~ud manner lest it gc~ 
an strike 01 in ether wnys disrupt the harvest. \Vhstever 
the mason, many gevernnw~ts have wlnpted a credit 
program or dilierentinl cxehange mtrs which enroumge 
tneehaniation of ayrictdttwe. Preque~~tly (I b iQher mini- 
mum wage ulse i.r introduced which. eve,, if bndly nd. 
ministered, tends to pmvidc further inpxtus to mechn- 
nimtion and to have u ne+ive etTect on employment. 

The chain of events. is likely to & ctmrtdative and 
when one apemtian =_ rceding, for itatlnner -_ is meeha- 
nkd and the power muwe bec=ta~ n4lnhle nt the 
farm in the form of n tm~tor, it will hr relatively inex- 
pnsive to mechanize otlw farm aperations. The cat al 
adding implements is pmhably m~arghml when the inwst- 
ment in ZI tmetor has already been made. In this instance, 
even if the liret mund pmducw: inereaxd laba WC. 
rcand-mund ellertr will pmhahly be adverse. 

All the evidenoe in not in an the w&d diireptisn which 
mechanlnrtion OL)U.M, but that which is da not tens- 
?~urc US. t&e authoritative study by Abercmmbie (7) 
cwtcludes that mechanixatian ha* ev@nted substnntial 
rural unemployment tmd inwxwxl nrml inequnlity in 
lstin America. He ttdtnita, however, that: 

Abacrombie concludes that, nhhaugh data are insuffa- 
cient, they do “show definitely that lnbor hss been dis- 
placed by mechanization, and that the displacement may 
possibly have been very Inrgc. . a total of npproximately 
2.5 million jobs have been displaced by the tracton at 

Anetlter study, hy iiinuwanger (9), which ptdnstak- 
ingly examines tt lttqe number of hewtofwe Inrgely un- 
available empirical works over the recent pw is the 
Indian subcontinent, raneludes: 

Simply 10 argue that the weight of existing evidence 
seams ta he on the aids of thma who mnintaht that the 
net &est of mechmtirtien to date in developing cet~n- 
fries is to crate more unempleymont and undetempley- 
ment, is not to say &et technological change cannot bg 
utilized in a mope imaginative, .&ally beneficial manner 
in the future. It does argue that die chance cd social dig- 
location in countries with a gtvnt tuwunt of mcial atati- 
ficntian is probably great and each step toward mecha- 
nization may bring about unwanted so&l costs in the 
form of unemployment. In some c.ws, governmentr can 
make appropriate adjustments to exchange rate.y. And 
macbinety manulactu,en themselves may be able to do 
something to make the technology which they market 
truly appropriate tt~ the eituatien at hand. 
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The Pcrckqe Approach to Agricultural Improvement 
DOUGLAS ENSMINGER 

Professor d Agricullurul Rcunumics 
University uf Mi.wuri 

Cuhuubio, Miiuri 

I n my presmtntiou 1 hnve selected us my tutyet group 
the smull tcabcmp lunnen throughout the develop 

ing countries whwe farm lands are outside the irrignted 
areas and where the mitts are uncertnin und muinure is 
uneven. These <we the high-risk hmuers and we geu- 
enlly reierred to as subsistence famlersl for the main 
gcd of this puqJ is subsistence ar suwivnl. It is this 
spetar of akriculwre that wus ignnred by the cnlouinl 
pavers und until recently has been given little ntteution 
by the gwernnsatr iu the dereluping countries of the 
wevld. 

It i8 the small. whnistettcr. fnd-rmp farmers whs ol~cer 
the potential of meeting basic lwd weds of must of the 
developing muntries. Thir is tlte gmup uf furruers rvhnce 
level ef living uuat 6.. if there is to be u mennittgful 
impmvement iu the quality al life nf ulI tlta penpIe. 

Arouud the rvavld there are enly R few reaeutch inrti- 
tutiutts tbnt hwc fcxwed attentbtt OR the needs ef the 
rwdl farmem engaged in fee$-erep pmductiun in the 
r&&d ureus where the mebture supply is limited nud 
uncertaiu. What b interesting akatt thb gmup b thnt 
they have survived and functiuued lnr~ely outside gov- 
~mmtut policies nnd inscitutioua dawn through tlte nges. 
Their wuae of security has been and still is in lullutving 
the tmditionel pmctica handed duwn from generution 
to @mxatim, nnd in leaking IO themselws. not tu guv- 
emmeut(l end instittttbta. for the know-bow and inputa. 

Sinre u~~eptiupc teapaidbility for prepming this puper. 
I haw vi&d E$ypl~ Ni@r, Upper VeIla, Senegal, and 
‘iituiai~, uttd in all al thew ruuntries 1 WBJ cutteerned 
us IO huw to derelup needed and appropriate teehnolugy 
ta meet the needs of the smdl subsistence furmen who 
are outside the irriguted urea One PmJibility is u pack- 
age nppmurb to Ge dewlopmeut al small-lam food- 
cfop agriculture. 1 see the need to develop three inter- 
&ted packager which, when put tugother. wi!l become 
u fcmdaup agricultural development pmgmm, or B 
package ptvgnm for smnll bums. These three distinct, 
yet interdependent, pmgmm puckages are: land use and 
tillu#e practices, technolqicnl inputs, and institutional 
Jcrvicn--- which I will briefly describe. 

Land Use and tillage Practicer 
If yuu have seen us much bnrmu suil throughaut the 

Thid World countt<es .us I hnvc, and if you nrropt the 
critiral role of moisture in plaui gmwth. you urc nlrrndy 
prwaded that the starting point in puttiug together a 
packsrre pmgnm for fuod-crop productiou is to nuswer 
twr) wcstions. First, giren the so11 texture. the umisuu~ 
availhbtc far R given cmp spusau, and the climate lhw- 
twion~ whnt crups will nuke the best use uf the tnuis. 
twr snd provide the grentmt security fur tlte fum:en? 
Second, what tillage pm&es will pmumtc nmsinuuu 
nbmrptiun nnd retentian nf minfull fur plant fp+wtlt, 
snd minimize water and wind emsien? (Tilla~q us used 
hem, curers tbe eutirc pmcess of pIewing. seedhed prep- 
nmtion. seeding. nod cultivation tu keep duwn weeds.) 

Only puinstnking reseureh znn uuswer these twu quea- 
tieno nud pmvide the technology fur tillnge prurtircs. 
Thur. reaeurch is tlte first step in pmviding the tillnge 
technelegy thnt is appmpriate fur arid sud semi-arid 
agriculture, and it must awune a paitiuu of pmminenre 
in the resesrch institutions ef the developing countries. 
Witltaut lint knewhtg what tilluge pmctiecs will can- 
sewa water atrd 4, the technelugicsl inputs lack their 
full potentinl, nnd sail and water and wind erosion will 
continue. 

Present tillnge practices keep the anil bum nud expuaed 
to wind ond ruin ercwiou in dre asmi.arid utan.~ af the 
world. ha u tesvlt, dnertilicnticm is nuw in ndvsnccd 
atages in vu% ntena el the warld. ‘I’lte *eaenreh to pm- 
vide the teehttelegy to huh this pmcear should facus au 
maintaining B surfare residue te permit the wtter to 
enter the tail and be retained fur plant growth, thereby 
minimizbq &I emSian from wind and water. Research 
is also needed for developing alternatives to the present 
practica of deep plowing for wedbed preparation and 
cultivating to control weeds. 

Mechanization must play P part in improving other 
tillage practices. Seed and fertiliaer drills, both animal- 
and tractor-drawn, must be developed for seeding wheat, 
burley, oats, and the like. Research should pmvide u 
better alternative to the practice of broadcasting the 



stwl nnd icrtilircr sit!llllloneollsl~, which also fwdr the 
wcedr ;n,cl is w.w&tl ni precious liced and Grtilirer. 

The +x&F C: f tilluge reercerch, then, should he 10 
develop the vciu~~logy vhirh. when upplied. wili pro. 
vide for n tillnce cnnsfwatiw, r@etn. :\nd. it wcnu to 
me, it is the respcwihilit~~ ai :hnw in the field of tncchn- 
ni22~tian 10 prwide the tquipnwnt that wi!l make it pus- 
sibir to car,~ wt this kind of prngmnt. 

Techneloglcol lnpufr 
‘I’udny the world is c!aught up in a hipll-yieldi,lLi-\‘ari- 

sty~‘fertilizer/a:ner tcchnokq~ pnckngs whirh her bud 
wide applicntion on tile large and medhuu-&cd iurtns in 
‘rrignted nreas. Since this package of inputs wlies on 
an aswed writer srxtrce fur irrigetion. it doea nut fit into 
rru;dLf;wu a~riculttw in :hr arid and scn&arid xrcas 
where it is high-risk technatrqy~ The farmers in the 
semi-arid ttreas uf the workl knww from experience that 
within R tive-yew cycle they t:an count on tw years ai 
abnvs-averne rainfull. nne year of avernge rainfnlll. une 
ytw 1x1 iuur wqr Muw. und we scar r&f drought und 
crap fnilurr. 

The tcchnak~gy inputs must be cuncerned with de- 
relopinf, the plnnt v&tier best nuitsd to the nrid nnd 
Ynni-nrid furming ureas. Plent brcedw. s&l wiwtists. 
plunt pnthntn@t~. cntonrobgists. nnd a+wlturnl en& 
ueen will hare tn wrk ns n tcnm. \brietirs will be 
needed tbnt nre diawr- nnd inwwe~istnnt, with runt 
x~stcms that pcnrtratc the ~1% providing fur greater 
adaptnbility tu 1h~cruuting nnd limited tnnbture. 

Bwxutse of the impvttnuce of mnintt,ining ths mois- 
are in the soit fur plant gruwth. inctrusrd attendan 
should be given to uddinu herbicides fur wetrd ronlrol to 
uvnid the expaure of the sail tc1 the sun nnd wind thnt 
naurs in cultivutinn. 

ii the Plnnt~ we tn make maximum t,se of mnisture 
for grwth, pesticides tr, contml 1,wzct.y nnd disensc must 
And I\ phtce in the pnckuge ui terhnolqy inputr. 

Inllullsnal SWVICC~ 
Without reliable in&ttians committed tn serving the 

needs of ~nnxll furtwq the terhnolagirnl pnrkuge will 
hsve little chnnre of rettching the fttrmers. One very 
important rule in the packaqe is that of the institutions 
and services whose work it ;s to minimize the farmer’s 
risk in nccepting the new technology. \\‘ith tcw excep- 
tions, the exbting institutions in the developing countries 
thnt were crented to scr~‘c export needs a,,d lqc-farm 
ngricuhure nre capable of being trrwformed to wve 
the needs of the smnll inns. 

Until u package nf institutions and serviceu cnn be 
crettted to which the small iarmen can relnte witli trust 
and confidence, they will be JIGW to adopt the nw tech- 



Ckwecting the present soil-deteriorating tillnp and 
gaping pm&es will not wait for decadr* The very cxis- 
tence of millions of people is involved. Witlteut n sail 
4uw.e md moisture to maintain plant growth, neidux man 
nor onimrl can survive. 1 do not want to bc an nlnmdst, 
but 1 ice1 that the print tillupe and gmring pmrticm 
which have disrupted the bakmre of nature in the arid 
and acmi-arid regions of the w&d today repre+~t n 
greater threat to the survival of nun than ~verpopuln- 
tion. It ir estbnated that en& ~annr I4 million acres of 
kmd gws into de+wtihcatian and is c&en out of sgri- 
cuIlum. 

Now, my &ml comment as to bow mecbnnimtian can 
be included in the package approach to fit specific situa- 
liorn: Since mecb~nization bar become s.\nanymous with 
motorized equipment, we neal to &tine the term. As 
wed here, mechanization encompass the use of hsnd- 
and mimsl.opemted task and implements as well 8% 
n~otorid equipment. 

Remember that, in setting the stage for my pvesenta- 
don, t identi&d my target group as the smmull, &da- 
tenee, Id-emp hmwn in the dry-land fatming wxw. 
el the Third World couuntrie+- For this group of fatmen. 
I think we have to accept that the primary source al 
enerkty for agrkulture in the fucute will continue to b-z 
athal power and human labor. 

IR tni usage ef mcbhanimtien, 1 include sll improved 
hand te~b and animal.drtwn imelemene that cotttribute 
to improved prepamtkm of thi teedbad, tillage. weed 
mntml, ading harvesting. and thre&ing~ While I da 
net ruk out 83 pkaca for engine ver in small-bmt sub- 
sistence agriculture in dte arid and semi-arid regions of 
the world, I think the record shows tbst dxe use of tmc- 
tar pwx for deep plowing ha\ contributed greatly to 
keeping the soil bate d Gdue and expming it to em- 
don from both wind and min. & 1 wntienn, earlier. 
tbii exeusniue turning up of the soil has resulted itt leas. 

In closing, 1 would suggest that in the future when 
we have an oppxtunity to assist in the development al 
smalLfarm food-crop production in the developing cam- 
tries, we sbauid think in terms of helping to develop R 
nmdemi~d a@adtwe. 4 use tbo term “mcdernixed 
a~ricultum” to rnem~ an agriculture that hna been tmm- 
fsmxd from r~ traditional agriculture tvzlying on tmdi- 
tienal metbede to a modernized agriculture Aping on 
wisnce and technology. Within IJ modernized agrieul- 
ttw. meehaaiaatien mutt play B prominent role. But it 
should be made clear that mechnsiimtien can take place 
tbmuph either human. saimal, or :mctw power. We 
abadd understand and accept that, for the vat mn- 
jmhy ef the small fad-crop farmers. animal pwer will 
continue to be the chief xwce of pwer. 

The development of improved animal-drawn imple. 
merits, band-sprayers, and diesel end powered threshem 
will k-z positive sentributiens to the development of a 
modernized qqiculture. This kind of mechanization must 
meet small farmem’ needs and fit into dleir limited 
rcmmr if it ia to be most elTective. 



locally Manufactured Small Farm Equipment for Asian Farmers 
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hate not prepared n .quentinl kind of speech or B I’ : dtxumentatton. I will speak on various issues, some 
of them disconnected or disjointed, but, within the time 
limitation, I thhtk it is best to touch on some of there 
differen: subjects. I will begin with the subject of h&r 
surplus nnd unemplo~nxent, which you have heard so 
much &out nt this meeting. I believe that while there 
is a problem of labor surplus, the real problem is innppm- 
prints technology. What w’c are tryinp to do is push the 
kind of technology that will certainly crcale labor sum 
pluses. Rut we nre judging ik from the US. style of 
merhnnizntion, and then we nre going out to n develop 
ing country and snying that the snme result will happen. 

1 very svoegiy believe dint tlte situstion is going lo be 
dillerent. t will my that in regard to the PhiliPPina 
esP&dly, where the tntemntior.nl Rice Reseereh Insti- 
tute nnd the Economics IIepartwent have heen studying 
the k&or situation in the two major rice-growing nretts 
for nine years. In the nine yesn. trnctors hove moved in. 
power dllen have moved in, rind, in the nine yews. 
labor input in ngriculture hns steudily gone up. Another 
example thut I wottld like to talk &out is Jnpan. You 
look II Jspttn. xvi& n very highly meehsnized ngriculture. 
3 hp per hectare. Yet it has one of :he highest Inbar 
inputs in Asin. It doesn’t make sawa, if you listen to the 
other speakers we hnve henrd here. 

Although the demogrnphio figures tell you thnt there 
is n lot of labor surphts. f think this is not a~, and 1 will 
give you ttn example. Two we& *go B mm ame into 
my offise-8 retired colonel, who owns I3 nens of land 
near Rnwalpindi. He had 8evertd awes of wheat on this 
fntm and he caulrtn’t get nuyhody to thresh it and he 
heard thnt we were developing mrne threshers and he 
wnnted to bormw one. Because we were still busy trying 
to improve our machines, we said no, and then he said, 
all right, if you take it out you cttn have the whole rrop: 
I don’t want nnything. In fact it’s :hat bad a situation 
end be said lrst yerr he had done that. Now I ttlx) know 
that in Pakistan last yeor there were a number of famt- 
en who couldn’t transplant their paddy because they 
couldn’t get the labor. 

People say that there is such a labor surplus, attd yet 
you have these cases. And then rre not only being re- 

peatetl in Pnkiatntr: in the Philippittes nod Thttilnnd you 
may come across this incident daily. So I feel thnt there 
Zs another side of it. Gunted, there RI- idle people 
wound the villages. maybe. but they are not iatetwted 
in working. :\od actunlly, who wonts to work behind 
the tail end of a buNnlo nil day? You walk behind one 
and you will see whnt it is like. Theta am problems of 
this nnturc that we have to contend with. \\‘c ore there 
in the field and we hove to sntisty some of the needr of 
the fnrmers. \Ve have to talk to them nad rhcn come UP 
with some solutions. not just IoRk RI the Ei~rrtrs nnd draw 
eonchainne. 

Now I sill touch on n few other topics that two unre- 
ktted. Them is the issue of many pw~ple staying. well. we 
shouldn’t meclmnize; then they say. wll. let’s go buck 
to the nttimal-drawn implements. I think india hnd n 
love nffnir for 30 yeurs with this mtitude nnd this philor- 
ophy. I have not been table to do much in thnt field. hut 
I think they have u Ins- number of funds. put in trust. 
for developing intpmved snimnl-dmwn implements: nnd 
yet if you look wound hard. except for one or two CASEY 
yw do not find much succe~. 

lhe lran,fw of Technology 
1 contend that the rettl approach to animnl-drawn 

implementi is to transfer teehnology~ not to reinvent the 
wheel, nor to rede@ the products. The ideal stmtew 
would be to trnnafer saceerrful implements from one 
@en to nnother to try them out. teat them, and see 
whnt thay lask like. And if they aurrsed. then you find 
n eeupls of tnanuhc~uren to build them, fncidentelly, 
the National institute of Agrieulturnl Engineera in En- 
glsnd nnd the Prench have been nt this for about 25 
yean and have had a very rimilar &ect. 

Then I hear lately in the United States, let’s do s&c- 
tive mechanization. This is a phrase that I expect to 
hear more often. Aod I have a feeling this is the engi- 
neers’ conspiracy, to argue with the economists, because 
the economists keep talking about the labor problem, 
and the engineers say, well, we will take the peak off the 
labor problem with elective mechaniwtion. My argu- 
ment is that, if you laok dawn the road, how will you 
apply selective mechanization? You know very well that 
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‘r. IlAnRts: It Jean0 WI me t11st the mll !xoblem, 1!1e 
whole problem -- wbnt this eor~fereoce oeeds to sort of 
zero in on-is, what is it really oil about? Wbnt ore WC 
really talking nbottt here? I !x!iclicvc tlte tecl~nology exists, 
the ntae!dt~e* exist; this isn’t tltr t!ocstion tltat should be 
addressed at this meeting. What we dtot11d he odddressing 
is, how do we in fact transfer that technology to the 
smrll fnrmer? l’to trceepting tlte fact tlutt tile small 
former does need to be ntechrmti~ed, ood I think we’re 
wasting R lot of time goittg around ond nround in dds 
circle. We keep on tolking, for esomple, nbaut unem~ 
ployment. We don’t tnlk rbout the conseqoemee of t11c 
molnatritioo nod ston;ltion that occur if you doo’t ia- 
crease your crop production. This is tlte spfftrum tllat 
nob&y seeros to be eddressing. Se tltc point I really want 
to make -- and I’m not asking my questions -- is tlmt 
a few of os have nc:un!ly \vorked on the pmhlem of tle- 
vetoping nmnl! tractors, ottd worked on the ~~b!etn of 
transferring ~tnoll twto~, ant! tlwn have seen t!tc*rc 
small farmers, in fuel, inrrea*e tlteir pmtlttetion nr o re- 
sult e: zhnt. Dr. Khnn is one such prmn nod tltere ore 
me or two othen of us. It is quite refreshing to see tltnt. 
in t!te midst of thin mtlrer ncttdemis art of “let’s-not- 
get-anywhere” conversation that seems to he going on 
lmre. 

A. Cr. Xin.w: I wotdt! just like to &y tlmt tm~ybo tile 
technology exists, and f do fee! tbut the technology dew 
exist> but them is tlda whole prowsa of ttdrptntinn wbiclr 
b sometimes R battleneck. You take n tractor developd 
here and go and pot it somew!:ere elm in its existing 
form, and then you suddenly find that it just does& 
sell. I think thnt, while it does exist, technology some- 
times, or many times, has to be ttdlorcd to fit another 
situation. This ltaa been our experience. 

F. Dcwmo: 1 just want to add tbnt the t!ttant!ty prob- 
lems of economic development don’t go ewsy jrtat bz- 
emmz they we paeh.peehed. They need discussion. 

D. E. Ne.wmctr: First, es both n former ood a mpre- 
sentalive of Am&am Baptist Men, I Wont to asmre you 
that the average Americoo Baptist does not agree with 
&e corporate responsibility strtentent that is put forth 
by the people here from the lnterftddt Center. But it is 
merely a statement by n vocal minority. Next I would 
like to ask P question of Dr. Khan. If the multinationa! 
firm such es Deere were to build in the= developing 
countries, how would you keep the corporate respon- 
sibility pple from taking it away from them? Then I 
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Audii Discussion 

A. U. fitr.w: I’m not sore that I can res,wo~! to sonw 
of tllose questions. Yes, tllcre is it tlnoger tllat the corpo- 
rotion could take over wl~atewr is developed nod what- 
cvcr came oat of it; but on 11x otlter hand, 1 tldnk one 
tow recognize tlw 1imitntiner of rbe opcrntioan too. .7at! 
cspEEial!y tlte environmet~t tltry ore o!wntioc in. If it 
were that easy. they would Itnvc tlooe it: tltat’s tltr way 
I fee!. I tldnk tltnt the dnngw is not that severe tb:tt tl~ey 
will take over. For itwtance, tlwm 1~1s been soow interest 
from tlte cnrp4mtioar nod some xtt!~!~ort for vwiour no- 
tinsa! nod internstionoi pmgmtnr of tlds onture. For 
euomple, Briggs B Strutton today giws us 100 engines 
ewy year, free. And> of cotme, Ilriggs K; Strtttton ltn~ 
Lad tremendous soles !xcnuss of our develo!xnent cltortr. 
Now, tkrrt was o direct relntiooslri!~. but tltsre bwe been 
indirect benefits to industry rigltt Item in 1116 United 
States from our exercise. 1% were !xr!utlx tlte first to 
develop no axial-flow tlweslter device nod comowrci~li%e 
it, and 1 know of mote of tlte benefits tltnt have coow 
Itwe. Similarly, we Ittwe done mote work on Itented sand 
npplicotion wlticlt is now beittx wed here es!xr~me~ttolly 
in various uniwxdties. So, my tldnking is tltnt if t!te 
corporation .xes tltet it is mu:onl!y beneficial --if it 
assists some of tlte organizations, wltctl~cr tltey ore chttrclt 
or tmtiena! organizationa -“_ tbeo tltere ir no danger !x- 
atuse the toelmeiogy coming ottt will be locally used, 
given to tlte laett! msnttfttctwen. Tltnt’s whet I WRI 
uying to diacass. I miwd the arond t!ttt%iott, bet if 
the gent!rnutn wnnt~ to repent it, i will tty to nnswr it. 

Nesmttt:x: 1 just aaid tltat I keep lienring tlmt attimel 
power, as we’ve discussed it here, is using 10 to 20 per- 
cent of tile land. TIM mey be true, but I didn’t find 
that to be true in my 23 or 2-! years of it as a yootb. The 
other qoration wts just directed to tlte pane!, and I want 
to apologize-1 don’t wan! ‘you to think I’m taking any 
potshots at you. Thank you very much for your presenta- 
tion. Tlte double-cropping is the tbio:; tlaat co~~~crz~s mc. 
All of tlte economics tlmt 1 see iat !xinted msterinl are 
based on double-cropping nod I don’t know wltetber 





Exnbttwasa: i ddnk dtat the BM ddng you are asking 
for is, &em and hew da dte people who Iwe to make 
the decision to accept or u&t the teelmelegy fit into 
tltia whole plnress? New, in too msny cams, the @wwtt- 
Itlet& decides abut tlte peepIe me to de nnd hew they 
we to de it. if tlwe is any ate thing that I think we 
should have learned out of the last 39 years. it k that 

ogy am be fitted into their iu , i US and whether or 
not they bave the txawca to appiy and use that tech- 
nology efTectively. Somehow 01 other along the way, 
afficinls of government haw olwnys felt that they knew 
beat what the peaplc should do, and I nay again, that 
if we htwa learned any ate thing, it ia that the people 
wlm BW to ttet tqrun tlte decidens tttu~t be ittvelved in 
die pmeaa from tba very trgitming. 

ffattta: I annt to cmtmtent kseattse 1 think tlria aart 
of question is add-d w the big mattufacturera. 1 work 
far one and t think it’s worthwhile to repeat a little at 
the history of the fmt~ous “developing natians tractor” 
which I&l started working on in 1965 and completed 
in 1972. In the process we spent $2 million and we de- 
veloped a machine and went through an extensive teat- 
ing period, not only in tecbnoiagy and in terms of the 
pmduct, but in terms of its productivity as it would 
apply to P lamter. In fact, we carried out extendve 
productivity trsts in the Dominican Republic, which are 
documented and which abmved that by using a small 
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trim where the role al the UNDP is merely to nairl 
than, and where !be knding is large. The question is. 
how con industry from dcvelopd eounlries help, or who1 
rnetwur~ eon dmy take in order to contribute to this 
very worthwhile initiative of these countries!’ In addition. 
as long N I’m here, and since the topic this mnrniny is 
m&l changes, could 1 just drop o tbwght? To os, 
women seem to Play a very signilicant role in bwming 
in developing countries. i\ud 1 watld hope tbnt this 
would be o topic that ramebow or other is iotroduced in 
dircur.Gons vi+viu the farm mrchonim&~n question. 

J. A. McMwrlun~tu: I would like to direct a question to 
hfesot Dowir~g &x~t Ihe iniluence of commodity 
prices. In most Asian countries drc prices of rommoditia 
ore maintained at o low level as a matter of government 
poliey. Y) that food prices ore kept low. Hut we often 
wonder whnt would happen if commodity prices were 
allowed to inereore, wltieh wmdd allow the economy to 
expartd and, in turn, create joba in otlter rawtom hesides 
tt@ictdturc. Ah, there ore tiwe who feel. and I tend to 
ngm. dtat the .wPply samehow rwanns to meet ,116 de. 
mend. If the pricer of rommoditie were higher, prrxluc- 
don would increww correqnmdingly. Then, of ~rnwse. 
higher commodity p&es would make mechonimtiot~ 
~riccs more reonominll LII well. I wonder it yntt muld 
comment OrI thlir for us? 

Dovamn: Yes. this is hosicnlly quite ttue. Ar n molter 
of Inet, WE hove recently completed on impdry from the 
Philippines regarding tbr adoption by tile Philippine 
formen of the whole Pakoge of recommended inputs 
to go with the new cmp mriedes. Tbe tptestion miaed 
by the technologists wos~ why don? there p%want brmera 
apply the whole Package? The nnswer from the econo- 
mists” mtolyGa WM. quite briefly. dwy don’t do it becnttre 
it doe&c pay. Their relation of commodity prices to 
input wBI certnbdy that. by aPplyin the whale pttfknge 
the farmer would incur R !%snrial lars, nd the anolyais 
showed tbhnt the bve-el en wbieh they do apply the inptttr 
is in toet the ratiottrd one. And ox thins we shotild 
member as regards the low4nemrte fmxr3 of the low- 
bxome countries h thrt they are for from being irm- 
tiomd beasts. They ore, in fact, mrrte of the mmt I;ltionol 
economic men in the world and they hod better b-e, be- 
come otherwise they wouldn’t survive. They are, in 
effect, o paptdtttion that ban stood the test of time os 
opuoting brmers, and the tnditionrl wisdom by which 
they do tis has ita own validity. go, with all due respect 
for the tmmfer of technology and extension services, and 
m on, the basic precondition is of curse that it be made 
economicoIly attractive to the farmer population in 
i~xstion, in relation to a given lwolity. 

V. K. Mrrrnt.: Sewral times the nwne of I~uoj;~h hns 
b-een mentioned and, since I nm lmm Punjab Agricul- 
tural University, I thought it proper that I should give 
n sort of accottnt of the main joh them. 111 my view, the 
pmbiem nnlumlly is tbot we should have some ;tppm- 
priate mechaoimtinn with more 0plYwIunity for labor 
em$oyment in order to hnve more Produclion. This is 
the pmblem, in o mttsbell, for nil the d-x&ping rwn- 
tries. If we Ipmove any of the comlmints w nrc fwxxl 
with prohletnr. Now, in the previous summary I think I 
heard that there is the need for a packngw of pmcticrs. 
In India we b;we hod the cxlwrienrc, and if we nnoly.x 
that experience we fiocl thut those ~ockcts in Indin 
where this package of practices was ;q~plied haw mwe 
production per acre or Per hectam. The progmm irr 
those selected areas wils one of the AID pro~nms nnd 
since then these are the areas that am much more ad- 
vnnced in tlte country. Now, thrreliwe. tbir qwstinn nf 
pnekngs pmrtiees is vety impartant. The second thing 
that has hwn p&ted out is tltar cconntnic~~l help front 
the government is very much rwedrd. In lndin, for the 
lnst IO to I5 yenr~ we bore had support prices nod in 
mnking tbe decision to bnve mpport prirru, nil econo- 
rnies, ngrieultttml price canmirrionr. and fwmers’ repre- 
sentativa hod tbe:r view% taken into occmmt. I-lowever. 
the cubnml sector is very imPwtont. 

Now, fer example, the expricnee in Punjnb. \Ve bnve 
found thnt tbe wmlled power tiller bar once ny;Cn 
dropped from favor, drough we have tried to introduce 
it many times nod it ltnd succe~ in lie& nnd the soatb- 
ertt part of Indin. Now, one of the reawn~ given when 
1 ask the former in, “Well. wben we iwest nbout ten 
thoumnd row we don’t want to walk behind R tmc- 
tar.” Though he oversimplified, I think the main reason 
ir thnt for fmtr to six montba we bwe very hot weather 
with hard winds blowing, and tbat in not the time for 
walking behind the tractor. Than, mesh Inter it is the 
rainy cmor~ and it becomea auecessftd. A rrcond exnmple 

is that of the thresher. lo ~urtjttb we hove 2.40,000 
threshers. fn the rwt of the iottntty there ore oat BB 
many; they ore cntching up, although not BI: fast aa in 
Punjab. Again, the weather factor is there. fn the case 
of combines, they becante popular immediately. We have 
400 combines in Ptmjab alone, wbiclt I think is the 
largest number of PI! the provinces in India. But imme- 
diately alter the introduction of cornhines there tvo~ B 
lot of objection from labor and there was mme sort of 

petition in Delhi. go these are the dictates from the M- 
&y which we face by introducing these different ma- 
chines, and therefort the question of prepared technolobni 
should consider all these qec!%, cuhuml rmd social. 8s 
well as economic and agricultural. 
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A ltm: Just ane short comment. We are f&d thil‘ tliL 
rueetinp is being held; but 1 hope thnt dais will no, be 
tke end, and chat the uext meeting will be held in n 
dcwldping cmmtry with mom pardcipnnts and decbion- 
maken frem dtvcltlping caamriea. so thnt we crm lrnrn 
im the horse+s nloulh exactly what die problem is. 1 
junt wanted to say that the agricultorai r&&on. world 
trade share al the dew&ping mmmtries in 1967 w $1.6 
billian. and in 1475 it WBB $19.2 billbn. That WI& what 
wan impwied by dewlepbtg cnurtwies~ The ~griarlnrml 
,&ii l&elf ransd~uted fIti persam in developing txnm- 
lria ei all Rerlnla impordn~~ Ii t!ib is the areai i, ir 
very clear that the mechaniatrtien paliries will have to 
be done by gwemrnen,a of devclopi~q countries them- 
selves. N&dy can tell them whnt lhey sbnuld da. Ii 
that is the cme. then whnt is tlz role of indmtriatized 
countries and their institutions and what is the role of 
the iwge-scale nmnuiactnrer? in this respert I w~uid 
like to ask Dr. tina, que&m member one. how cam the 
industrialiiml cauntry or the bip corporntion awirt de- 
veloping countries in the Ioral development of rechnrr 
lqicri cnpabilides, and, number two, what is the restdt? 
Also, how can they ,&~t, or bow can they work in their 
own corporate raearch from the industrialized conntries 
to ,meet the reqGremen,s of developing countrin? And, 

f think this is my main gripe with the U.S. educa- 
tionnl a)atem. None of there subject8 is taught IO engi- 
neera in the univetsiriea. and only thee who go to :L 
etmpnny and work ,,p through the procear of apprena 
ticeahip seem to learn the technique. 1 think they’re 
opening their doom a little bit, going w,, reaching out 
to Ihem, and perhaps providing P little funding tcm, bu, 
I think that’s not ns important as the commitment and 
@ting inwived in the thing. 

E. 0. FINCH: I believe expansion was given IS one ai 
the acceptable morivations far mechaniratior. I asswne 
that you mean exlwnsion in wea, and 1 wmdd like ,o 
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Amir U. Khan of Raw&indi. Pakistan. recommended 
that successful implements trcm one region be tried 
in another. to test their performance under a rpe- 
cik se: of conditions. and if they we ruccerdul, 
then Rnd monufaclurerr to build them locally. “I 
contend that the real approach to impraving animal. 
drawn impkmantr is to trensfer technology, not to 
reinvent the wheel, nor to redesign the products.” 

Ona of the implemcmh dciiQned and manufocturad 
in the Philippines is this &al flow thresher tar multi. 
etop opwedion. 

During the oflatnoon panel discussion. E. 
William Hoker of Money-Fwguson. Ltd.. 
Toronto, Canada, describes his compony’r 
experiences in manufacturing ond morket- 
ing form equipment for Africa. From flrrl 
hand observation of candidus in Third 
World countries, he concluded that “. . . if 
hunger ir to be 4iminoled in this world. the 
future growth in food production must come 
from the developing world. Somshow. the 
developing counlriw must feed themrolvos.” 





Panel Discussion 
Developing and Marketing Equipment for Small Forms 

in Developing Nations 

Agricultural Technologg T-a&r and Value Conflicts 
in Developing Ncrtions 

e one ill rhk eanfcwtrce nrrctx to I%@ rcntinclcd that N; thrr~ is a wnrld ftuxl pmhtcm. or 6, \wrrtd food 
r&is. a8 it ix more oftm euticd. Every Joy, tct8 of tttott. 
xmb sf pmple (nrrwty halt of them ehitdwn) dir nf 
stow&m or nt dixrrtscs foeilitatcil outI nrectcmtcd by 
malnutrition _ dirctwer thnt we how long sinrc lcnrt~cd 
to ocmkml in the indv~t\ri&ed w&l. except peultnf~ in 
iu peer seedons. m derrtlts we tmgic. but cwn ttwc 
tmgic (or prhnpa irosir) is the fnet tbnt nanny. if not 
most, al these pctxms die tttmtawauity. 

Famine, bungcr. and starvotiott ore not new pmhtena. 
The? hare been with us thmttglroet rccarded history. 
Two U.S. studies in 111% lost 12 ymrs hnvc fonsrd ott 
tbis iwtc - one hy the Science Adr;i.wv Committee 
under Preridmt Lyndon Johnson. nod ottother which 
enmptctsd its work lust ycnr for the Notinnnt Arttdcmy 
of Sciences tmdcr the dircrtinn of 13~~ Joel Rematcin. 
wlw ia tt pnrtiripnt at Ibis snnfcrcttrc. In ttte IO yewa 
kelrunn thcsse reportr. mrwe tlten bnlf o hillion people 
wm ttddcd to the woukl’s poptdation, n\a*t a1 theto in 
food-d&it. devclnpbtg eattntrics. 

Aim during that period the United Nntions wwcnsd 
its World Ftmd Ctmferrenre in Rome in Nwcmber i97-I. 
The conlcrence soloed no problems but it mused a grent 
deal of homework td be dox hy ministers of ngricul- 
tute irom the 131 countries thnt participated, and it 
focused o grcot deal of public attention on the world fuod 
problem. 

&spite nhundant harvests ia tbc last tltrce yaws, a 
relatively steady level of load trade, nod tbc bilding of 
groin nnd finnncini rcwrvcs in severnl coontries, there 
has been no significant moderation of the distarbing pro- 
jectioos of fwd requiremena for the 1980s and for the 
rest of the century. At the Oveneos Development Coun- 

64 it i3 cstimotctt that, by tbf ycor 2080, the tuttd inqmrt 
dctttnnd lo? gmbt in tbo deuetnfdttg cottntrics will he 
nbeut 350 million metric KUIL. Under present wot4d pro- 
duction pttttcms. If24 million metric tens of this ottmunt 
tmtst h provided by Nortlr hmericn _.I nbout twice the 
present level of Americns gmirt’cqmrt. This would. of 
eoune. he in ndditimt to meeting our inrmnaetl donwarir 
mtd romnterciat demnttd. nod tbsrcfnre it is rattw ttn- 
likely tbnt it can be done _~~, and if it is done. prices will 
rise mpidly, Tbc World Foal Confcrcncc concluded tlmt 
the only tong-tctm solution is to increase production on 
the smntl fwttts in the count&s where tbc feed d&its 
prevail. 

There ore s~vcmt rcoxms for tbir conclusion: (a) pro- 
duction increases can ht: ncbieved more rbeaply in mln- 
lively tmderdcvctofrcd nrcas; (h) ttigh rhipping costs nnd 
the ttttcndst~t energy costs cnn be nwidcd: (e) mnxt of 
the world’s undrrtttitized crop lntrd (in both acreage nttd 
yield) in located in etch orctts: (d) the ittcrcmetttol gnitt 
fram incntwd w of c.grienltwd ittpttt~ (ads, 

-I 

fer- 
tilirer. cncrgy. to&, ptwicidra. troieing) is much grt~tcr 
in the developing thnn in the induatrinlized countries; 
(e) the dependency reletinnship often fostered by food i 
transfer programs ctm he mitigated; (I) undue food- / 
price rbes in the indestrialined countries and in the 
poorer ports of the w?td con be prevented. J 

Although not every country can be or needs to be relf- 
aufftcicot in food, all coutd bcwmc self-rcliant- that is, 
able to purchase their food, if not grow it. This point, 
nf cottr~, relates nor so much to Iwd policy as to de- 
velopment policy - especislly to ruml dcvelopmcnt pot- 
icy, which, nince it deals with tbc cfunlity of life of tlte 
rural pxw and with their bcolth, education, employment, 
and income, baa B much broader rcafn! than merely in- 





-but there is no rurphu against nutriticmsl need. The 
problem, in short, is haw to eonve~t that nutritionzd need 
into effective demand - that is, into ineotne. In R way, 
one may call that the economic purpac of dcuclepmmt. 
One important --pahaps the mnat important - way is 
dtmugh increasing the praductivitp of the smi\ll fnnns 
in the poor countries. Ttzhnelogicrd inputs are part of 
that prcaess, but they have to bc adapted (to use old- 
fashioned foreign-aid terminology) for use in dilfcrent 
adtuml and economic settings. The probability al B col- 
liian eoursa is high, because technology is inherently 
dynamic, but cultures tend to evolve slowly over time. 

When modern agricultural methods or sophisticated 
machinery are introduced under the cnnditinnr of tndi- 
tional agricuhwz, they can bt extremely dirruptive un- 
lea they WC balanced by the creativity they often bring 
to sazietie.r already sn the way to madwnintisn _ so- 
cieties eat al which the technolegics spring. mare or less, 
by a wilter euehttionary pmeewl Teehnrdngy, mom- 
over, genemlly exhibits its efficiency in ecenamicr of 
xale, which may be nlt~ether innppmprinte Inr the 
amsll larmer and other rural paw. 

Projecta flm help the poor alten encounter mzwp ok 
sta&s. Rural people are often geographically remote and 
therzfure hard to reach. Projects fmm which they benefit 
we genertdly awall and unsuited to conwntienal re.st- 
benefit annly&. Their developmentsI effects may be vib 
ible only over time and thus M not susceptible to the 
appraisal and ewdurtkm requirements al thme who wont 
fo give amisttmce. They are empowering the pmple who 
don’t have power and an therefore thretttening because, 
if properly design4 they will invdw “.e pmr in their 
creation, &ministration. and batefits and thus begin the 
red&ibution ol power that is eawntial if development 
is to bwxmte succe&d. Mc&rniat‘kml despite new bme- 
fits it may bring. Is inherently destabiliring. If is entrial. 
1 think. that the villagem, the poor. tmdrntnnd what is 
likely to hsppn~ and plan for it and pnrfieipnie in it. 
It they don’t chemk the new techrtalagy tmd adapt it, 
there will ttot be genuine development. 

Now, Go&t goes n little farther. lfe argues that the 
wdtte conflicts, which givp bfa book its subtitle, wise not 
only out al the ambiguous character ol the values of 
techna\cgy (which he describes rt some length). but 
also out of the channeb and mechanisms that deliver 
technology from the rich countries to the poor. This con- 
sideration brings me to the centm: pvrpw.z of this con- 
ference, which is to dixuu d: * pmblems and opportuni- 
ties nwcirted with farm mechanimtion nltcmetiva in 
developing nations. Mechaniraticm is rat all there is to 
technology, but it is the mast conspicuous and the most 
~emlly understood form of technolc.gieal advance. 

There is no question that agricuhanl production can be 
dmmatically increased iu developing nations duwgh 
mechnnizatiun (though mete so thmugb intrrmedinte- 
scale machinery). Tbrnugh canselidation of holdings, 
sntcllire fannr or cnllwtivimtiun (in n diGrent idtwlogi- 
cnl ~nodel) , w6t ecunomies ol sci& can also h. arhkwd. 
lkmglndcsh could produce few times ns much rice if ic 
folkwed the Jnpnnesx rnrxlel: India could pmduce three 
timer as much whent if it WI& fnrmrd like the United 

Slates. nut nonf of these elmnges nreewwily itnpmvcs 
the lot of the pcac and hungry. because the pmblem is 
not so much production per se as it is the method of 
prcduction and die distribution of the benefits-just 
as de problem with large technology transfer is in part 
the mode of transfer, which is mainly thmugh tram- 
national corpomtians. 

Much has $een written in recent yc%nn about the 
tmnanntienal twpnmtiana: they nm damned. delended, 
nnd pmiard. Their critics say they are c~ntially nnti- 
developmental: their supporten say they me the engins 

RI the development. the fererunaers of B leisurely tech- 
nologienl htcure. !%en the nuthora of Global Rratk bin 
by correding that “The men who run the global corpo- 
rations are the firat in history who have the twganimtien, 
techmlogy, tnoney. and ideology to make a credible try 
at managing the uwld as an itttegmted unit.“’ The 
United Nntiens has issued IUD Inr~ volume3 an the 
apemtinnr of tmnsnntiansl corporations. and n Select 
Committee of the United Stnt~ Senate hns delved deeply 
into the same wbject. Seme anal@ point to the stimu- 
lation of world trade and the revenues that remdt Imm 
t!‘.eir activities; othrn clnim that as much as Bfty pr- 
cent el that m-called fmdc may actually be intmfwm 
fmnsnctiens that do little mwe than mwdmiac pmfita. 
The Ckm~erenrr Board describes the tmnsnntianals aa 
one of the four “Bnrtnem in Agronomic nf\rlapmanc” 
(the ethera being gtwernrnenta~ reaearrh e~animliens. 
and “intwsect erganiaatiena,” aueh aa the United Na- 
tlcm rqertrlea~ the Agribusiness Council, private ngiwil 
investment groups, cen9ultanta, and so en). Other critics 
question whedter the pmduction know-how which agri. 
husinesa time bring to food-deficit countries helps to 
feed the hungry people in those countries or whether 
it mninly supplies Amerfcanr and well-fed foreigners with 
hxury products grown on land that could feed hungry 
people. The jury, it seems to me, is still out. 

NW 1 would like to present a list of questions that I 
have compiled-becnusc f took the liberty of seeing 
this conference iu a kind al questioning, rather than nn 
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Introducing Power Form Equipment to Small Asion Farma 
The Experience of the Jqwmse Farm Equ!pment Industry 

I am plea4 to he asked to discuss my experiences in 
mechanization as it applies to the traditiona! s)stems 

The t&t&on is, how de we make use of the lnbor 
suppiy th& rulrr fmm nathw&z&m? I employ mnny 
peaple who furrnerly were from the farm end, in my 
experience. the ret& has bcw very good. 1 don’t knew 
why, but P can say they knew hew to develop ddngs 
proprly. But nw, in the highly developd countries, 
wham mat oi the people have had no experience in 
agriculture, we find w&l pmb:ems in thaw modern so= 
eietlcs that we didn’t hnva in the &I day& This is one 
et the problem8 we e&d face unless we determine to 
what extent we rhetdd promote merhaniaatien. 

There are wne abw points 1 would like to mnke. 
Mechttnirntian has to he done in n wny that preserres 
the ecokqicnl balance. This is a very important paint. 
Also, we need to decide what OUT targets we I that h, 
what kinds of technology and equipment we need and 
what kinds of systems will fit the various conditions that 
exist in the countries we are trying to help. We nlso 
need to decide how to promote mechnnintian successs 
ftdy with the fwncrs, and how to develop B gc4 agri- 
cul(uml machinery industry in each country as quickly 
as pcasible. Tha: means developing daigns that .ve 
suited to the particulr; counuy, nnd standardizing them 
UI they can be efliciendy and profitably pmduced. An- 

other point I would iike to mention is that there should 
he rmpt~ra:ion hrtwrrn the indust& of the nuwc ad- 
vanced nations nnd those of the developing countries. 
\Ve need to help them ahsorh the new technolagy. one 
step at a time if neeewq, Y) that it wiii be more 
eflective. 

ln thinking nbuut the mecbnnimtien cd the small 
hums in AsiAl Font 1 would like to talk &nut the idea 
mast neee&mry for pmmstiag cuch mc&wtimtian. and 
watd, the general pwblema ef sgrieekwnl msrhanixn- 
tion in developing nstions. Then 1 would like to deawilxr 
how we have devekqd the msrhnnizntien AI smsll 
fatm~ in Jttpnn since the war, nnd the pr~%nt state of 
ngtfrultuml mechnniatien and iw aim. Alaa. 1 visited 
China in August-September of 1977 with several mem- 
bers of the agricultural machinery industry al Japan, JO 
1 would like to comment an the present condition of 
agricultural mechanization in China and their coming 
problems, bued on my experiences there. 

The most important role of the agricultural machinw 
industry is to advance the mechanization of lima11 farms 
in Asia. In discussing this, I shcndd like to talk nbout 
the present state and problems of the agricultural ma- 
chinery industry in Asia, and bow to pmtnote the indus- 
try in the developing nations. I alm would like to discuss 
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trial nntiuns with sound currencies am not truuhled with 
food shortages baeause they can buy whatever fwl is 
not produced in the nation-nhhuugb it cnu bwona 
II pruhkm if, for exumple, the tmnspnrtati~n et fnnd is 
s~oppett by war. Regnrdle~ sf wbst mny happen in the 
reck sf the warld. the fond prnblen, is nhvays present ior 
the pmple in rsuutria thnt do not prudurs cnwgh fond 
and haven’t the w.mey tn buy it &where. 

Such mntters must not continue. Enrb nutinn mutt 
utiiire nil ol its resnurre~ to iucrefue tax-4 production 
enough to meet hs ne&. The \ards “‘dcvelapment” und 
“import” NC otten beard in Jnpnn these days. Agrirul- 
tuml meehanizadon must axcur in developing nations 
before they can prtxhwc their own tuud supply. Bu! agri- 
cuhurnl me&nnimtion is a lwal pmblem and merhn- 
nimtien suitable Ior evey nation C!M nnt exist. Tn 
mcchaul~ agrieuhuw. every n&m muxt rirsr derelnp 
the farm maebinery that suits its nwn re@nn, its tnw 
crop=- thut ix why I make a unnnidwttble pnint RE aprk- 
ing tt 8cdutbn tn the pmblemr of fond pmductien and 
twzhaniantinn nn a kxat or miern4ewl rather than nn 
n &bal baesir. 

Eluw te t&ii the ~~phtix time that results frum ngri- 
cuhurnk merhnnilartinn vuriea nrrordin,e tn the nation’r 
rtag d dwelupment. Agricuhuml merhanismtisn. LIR 
idready mentimwd, can rntue un un~mpleyme~t prnb- 
lrm unlem the aurphs time is wed pmduetirely. A@- 
cul~urd me&niratiun in jupan has rapidly inrrensed. 
nkmg with intbLrtriat pmgrw WI p her mnrh higher 
productivity than ngrindare. It i not too much to my 
tbut every bit nf surplus time pmdured by n,@ulturnl 
meehnn~mdon in Japuu has gone into industry or non- 
ngriculturnl pmductivity. 

In develnpinp n&ma. industry may nnt be ndvnnced 
enough far famwm te find wap al wing their surplus 
dme when they nbtuis it. bu: Prul. \V. j. Cb~n~eIInr RI 
tha Unlvsni~y 61 Caiifnrnla has dnne wane rewwrh dint 
&ra a pod rurampke af what CBR happen. Atwrding to 
his resgsrcb In Malaysia. mare thun 9.5 pwcent al the 
rutplus time prudured ns ti result al a~rlcultutal mecha- 
n&inn ws tad in pmlituble way+ without waste. 1 
rely an human crrntiuity to utilize the new time thnt 
may br gained by the use ot technolngy and 1 bcliere 
chat larmen mn pmrnote ogrieultuud mechrudzation 
tmrhdy 

It is difficult la speak generully about Asin, beenuse 
mtttten vary between the western port, lndis, and the 
nstem part. As pmgress in rice pmduetion has n great 
impncr, I would lie to talk &out ~urall-tnrm ntechanin- 
don in he highly populated eastern part cd r\sia where 
rice cropping is priormed in the rnmucmn. There are 

~\griculnmml uuvhnn~zntian in tn(ht dwelnpinfi cuuu- 
tries ws nnrled with inUrulurtion nt ihr marhinct-j 
from ndvrtnced sadens. Then the nwtnbly tend prudue- 
ticm of the mnchinery rwted with technical nnd businws 
mopemtion. Next, XUUE mnken nppr~r~d who pmdurcd 
lower-priced tann machinery that rnuld Ix: mnnuiar- 
turd in the n&-m it*9 by clanging the deign. Them 
is a dillcrent story in the CNC at Jnpnn, wbcre. in tlx 
rnrlg stncps ut n~e~hnnimtiou. Ihey inwntcd wmc origi- 
nal and bnpnrtnnt n~ricuhuml nuwhhu*ty. such nr *he 
impnct.ty~ rice huller. roll-tylm rice huller, head-teed- 
iny thresher,:. reverdblc suki (n khld al plsw j . hlnnhwku 
ia kind of sepnmdng xieva tar unhurkcd and husked 
rica). and BeiPnki (a kind nf tire pmdcr). Among the 
main ngricultuml msehhwty. Jnpat imported und iw- 
pmred ~pmysm. pumps, cnginen. nnd tmrtors. 

When tnarhinery was expnried tn amrll brmen in 
Ada tmm nduanced nadans it wns hnsirnlly designed 
for use in the ndvnnced nnticmn. I hnve rnmly head 
that the mscbinery de+ bud hem gtwtly changed for 
Asian fnrmem. The mnchiney eriginally designed ler 
lnrmen in advanced nntinns wns exported without tony 
model change hccaurr if could nlsn bs used in develnping 
nations, but such export is &en nccompenied by high 
w-at. pnrm mnrbinery, like u plant seed, ir s&led to the 
rircumxumces surrounding it. If we want tn grnw a rice 
seed in onother camtry, it will cast n great deal and will 
be olmcat impeaaible to grew txca~use the aecd can’t 
change to ouit the climate and nnturttl fettturea without 
being adapted thmugh plant brwding. Similarly, to 
mechanize nppmprintdy at low rcat, the mncbinery nutst 
be red@twd, 88 in plent breedings Few wp!e realize 
this abmt farm mnrhinaqi. ~mpmvement of farm nut- 
ehinery varier acsording to crops, climate2 the farmsr’r 
level of nbility, the numb+x of dealers, and develop- 
mennd stage ef the industry. Further, we must consider 
the dilTerencea in culture and social sywm. Evesen in a 
smnll anuwy such as Jnpq lam machinery varies in 
every area. An attachment on B trnctor can make a 
great difference. 

In n word, to change machinery can be done at lower 
cut thnn to change the cirwmstancer. In dewloping 
nations they tried to change the citxwnstances and did 
not chnnge the de@n of the machines. But rwxntly they 
have started to drsign machine+ especiniiy tar developing 
nntions in many institutions and factorien. In considering 
the merhaniwtion tar developing nations, there were 





The basic motive is pmllt, and when these three cam 
m&e enough pmfib development and demand will 
come. The rate of feed-back is snmetbnes very rapid. 
In the Philippinq IRRl designed a simple tiller with- 
cat B aide clutch, and xuue makers msnufa~~urcd ic. A 
few y”m later R tiller with aide &t&s was requested 
by farmers. 5%‘ the engineers of IRRl got busy and de- 
signed a simple tiller witb side clulehes. The machinery 
which lRN is now designing is nearly the game us that 
of the udvuneed natious.‘This poem in very bnpuertsut. 
r&h makeken, dealers, and was forming a cycle. to really 
pmnw~e agricultunl merhnnizatiun. 

The roie uf Ihe deader is apt to be ovcrlwked. Farm 
machinery dealership is a very small business, even in 
advanced nations, and is hardly conspicuous in yriety; 
but iIs role in agricultural mecbaniaacian is very grear 
in the United L&s, Japan, and cuber ad\;*need n&m.% 
And gaxxl new machinery is not suecesafrl is u cuuntry 
unless tam) marhinsry dealers are invnlwd, beau~l 
faerm machinery dealem function aa Ihe pipeline Bewxu 
manuf~c&~ren and farmera and play an setbe putt in 
the pm@ picare. Ry antmBt, farm machinery is dis- 
tribuuxl by agricultural eouprariw. in muny developing 
nahns and the qatetu is not so e%xtire. They are geu- 
em& VeQ skw to promote ngrieultuml mechanisadun 
becauaa the pmlit mu&e is miming. Sumstimes ceepm- 
civet we needed. but they will by replaced by indepen- 
dent dealers in the fuoue. 

Raising the price ut egriculutml products is generally 
the mast elleetiue means m pmntote ugricultuml mecba- 
nizakion. fn Kern and ‘l‘ni~nn~ for example, ugzCcul- 
tunl me&nimdun shaved (I rapid increase nfcsr the 
rice price WIU raked. Another important element ia cum- 
municatian. Papers and orher publicudotu we esaendal 
hecause they are the mat c&&e wny to intom, the 
public and obtain the cespemtiun of farmers, de&s, 
manufacturers. pulisy-meken. bunkers, researchers, ex- 
tension people, school teuekers, and so au, in promoting 
mdenirtbn for the god et ell. 

As we have seen, the turm mnckinery industry should 
p&de p&t and other incendvea for the mnnufzwuter, 
the dealer, and the farmer alike. The mschinev itself 
shmdd wry uccording we Ihe stage at development al 
industry and agriculuare in each nation. WilhDu~ such 
.a sy%an, tivmers cannut develop their pebndalily in 
the developing nudcuw. 

The development of dte farm machinery induslry in 
tie Philippines is 8 gaad example. When Dr. A. IJ. Khan 
started his work ut 1RRI in 19157, be found only im- 
pOrted ““Whii%Q - hqe and smnll tnch,“, n large 
McCormick-type thresher, and other implenten@ such as 

pumps and weeders. Hewever, after IRRI designed some 
simple marhincly and made il ounilnble to the industry, 
then XHXI appwed nbuuc twenq makers ef power 
tillers, and still more thmshsr munufacwcrs. Tudoy 
dere are nbauc litq makers 0i furm umebinery in the 
Philippines. Oduv countries idw, show pro~res.9. In 
Ken?n, many mnehiucs arc made fmm Jqauese models. 
In Taiwan, many m&en are producing copies al ma- 
chinery under n t&nicsl srmngemem wbb Jnpau. and 
are slaa bupmving dreiv owu uriginal nwdels. 

Tu d&p mncbinery tar develapbq nadans, care must 
be mken in regard to pmxhuztiou engineering. purm ma- 
chinery can bc manutzx~ured witbouc exlxnsive mncbine 
mob by redesign. Another impurlam point is production 
vobune nnd suiting the design IO tile demands. For es- 
amp:c, an expensive mold is needed for press wurk and 
many machines must be sold la redeem dw iuvntment; 
therefore WC musf de&l ma&inorp with n Iuw mluire- 
mant for preen wtk. When we design ~1 mnchine, we 
must make cermin Ihut Ihe p&sicu~ nud the pries et 
parts can be supplied in the nndan. precisitm par@ do 
not nlwu~ meiu~ geld mechimry fur develep:ag naciune 
beawe they tuu8t be uagd pre&ely by Ihe farmer. it 
tusy be lhac rough purl8 RIP adequate in wue mtrehinery 
at the bqiuning atngen of dewlupment al lena. 

Ptecbian pwtsr prees uwk, and III~JY pmduedan can’ 
$g intmdurad when demand berums great enough. This 
haa been the pmcgw et development et tam machinery 
makers in advanced nnduns. it is di.%cub for the people 
in develeping nations (u pmdure the= machines imme- 
diately. We have pmpouxi for n long dme chat we rhuuld 
ealeblish public inntitu&s mu de it, and mme effurla al 
this kind have b+en made. It is impurtnnl that excellent 
engineers, especially production engineers, be integrated 
inlo the developing nations. Research activity in advance 
by official instib&s will provide B greet incentive. 

Technelagical @zmafer fmm ;rdvancad neriens ia net- 
esmty tu pmmu~e ag&u!tuml mechaniaadeu in develop 
itig nedens. The ptablem in hew to pmmate the trnuefer 
smoothly and quickly. Murh infmmsden about farm 
maehiuely is given along with the farm m.*chinery when 
it is intmduced to f;rrtnen in developing nations. As in 
advanced notion, sbnosr all intarmadon abuut farm 
machinery is spread through industry, often with great 
efiecc. So the public inadmtes are needed 10 advance 
the technical cooperation d industry between ndvancrd 
natioru and developing nations-for example, in pm- 
viding Snsncirl support for engineers of developing na- 
duns to study and receive training in farm machinery 
tncmries in advanced naciona. 

Much wchnicnl infmmntien ir included in catalugwes 
and pmduet mnnuels by mnnufacturzn and it is neees- 
sa'y that such information is easily obt.Gned by the 





1ota1 prcduction is in rice-crapping marhinory. bIerha- 
“i&on for other cmp~ Ls proyresed ~lorvly and rc- 
qtdres mere research. While the welag” fear-wheel 
trator shipped is 23 hp. Frye now nrake (~16 with 83 hp 
and in 1939 dtere arc pirns t” pmdwe tractors with IO0 
and 120 hp. 

As me”ti”“ed earlier, agricultural meclmnia~tion in 
Japan ows much et its prcgrw t” the puadurtivc IUT 
of !aber in industry th”t formerly wt.5 engt@ dire&y 
in farming. Aqrieulturel lakclr twd ?6 pewent “f its 
time for Japrtn’s industrkd production in 1970 and 4tl 
percent in 1936. 

With resrxzct to the national economy of Japan, agri- 
cu~tuml mechn”izatio” has bee” successhd in increasing 
fmd praduction besides supplying indrrstry with much 
labor. It may teem chat Japan is extenrivc in its “w nl 
energy. but the pwer “eees~ly f”r pmduciny I ketd 
al Iann prcduc~n in Japan is 16% than that al Eump 
and A”uxica. Tmctar paver aad a” the fttrm WI 
73.880 hp in tQ30 and has inerea& LB %I,Q%A.Bo hp 
in 1976. The I&LX ncsded for rice pmdrtrti”n was 2.045 
mna-houra par ha in 1930, wm~pared with 7Q7 “I”“- 
houn per he in 1976. 

The farm popubtdon of Jaw” has decrealed fmm I6 
millii” in 19.36 to 7.g38,886 in 1973. The i”vntme”t i” 
fam, machinery in this 2.Syear period tmw”“md t” 
abnuf 6.147600 millii ye” [$sa bilii”“!. which mcafu 
that 7.52.W ym (64,&M) was investad to replace ““c 
tumKr. 

Tbe tmiu of production of the principal farm ma- 
chinery in Japan in 1977 were LU folk~ww four-wheel 
mctms, 266,344 units; rice tmnsphm~ers, 279*613: rmp- 
en, 116,466; power thr&m, 72.106; combines, 172.9OQ; 
dryers, 161.643 uniu The mtal c&put of fame “whim 
cry in 1977 was 63ll&HI million yen. 

There we mwal pmbletm in regard lo fulure a@- 
culturd mcehaRiuatio” i” Japan. Q”e hl hw can we 
inrreaw productivity by using the 6ehJe that are dis- 
pmed in mnll pl”ts! and how can we “take the beat 
me of &e slopes2 which octupy 76 pert!e”~ al the land 
h Japtm. Ah@, we haven bc “f lwaliaed tarrend” tins 
b cantend wide. ft is bnpmta”t, tm, that we mtintain 
our fomstry. The forestry poptdotion bar decrewd 
markedly, SD we need mechaimtion to reduce the l&r 
of forestry on the nwuntain alapes. In Japan. gre+“hour 
agriculture is very popular today. so the farm machinery 
indwty needs I” grapple with the pmblem of develop 
ing an automatic syslem chat will serve this rnont inten- 
sive form of sgricubure. 

Agricultural mechanization in Japan is thus entering 
P phase where it needs more brain pmver than mwle 
pomr. Howcvu, dt& to the dkclirdng cwts of corn- 

puter technelngy. it is exlxcted that the Irsia power will 
be forthcoming. 

To undentnrrd China WC “~9, cnr&lw the fart that 
overpopulatian is a basic fart of life in that country. 
Kecet~tly a scholnr, who has rezewched the pmhlen~r of 
populntio” and who h.lr visited China, has rstimnted 
China’s population to lx MO million. It is a large “ntian 
with n” WC” al 966 ndllian hn ;md vwious kirldr of 
pmple, atlture, and a~ricllhllre. 

The qaeation we anked W~L. hw ran J;~lxuww iwlur- 
try rsapwtlte with agri~uhuml tttechnnixntian ia China? 
China rnuld make progress in ugrirttltttml “xxhanimttiott 
inde~ndently. hut I think they reuld uss our tecb~tslogy. 
Chine haa te” tinrgs “we farm land ths” Jnpa”. sa 
them h a real opportunity to pmmlele trade on B long- 
wm bad% 

It snmed t* me that the level of Chinn’s culture wru 
higher the” chat of Japan in BARE “II)+. Their etdturc 
and hblery ha&e dew&@ “VW ” p&xl ef 5,OW years, 
and this ia ;I” impmtnnt fart is u”denta”di”g this 
COW&Q, Their nationnl p&y ia clearly defined. 6”“~ 
peepIe ansider if :etalimria”inm. hut 1 felt. in reading 
the hislory al Chine. that them haa ahva)a beb” n cur- 
rent ef spirit and idselegy when R new dynasty and a 
new lender nppeared 

Regardhtg the agriculture in China, intensive agricul. 
turn is practiced I” utilize all of the awiktble apace. Thin 
68” be wan in the wll-ardeted paddy 6eldsl 6ah-breed- 
ing ttnder surface, and multiple-ertlpping, Cultivntio” ef 
the land ia thorough and the weala that me removed 
*re wed tta gne” rtt*“ure, to pmmete seil krtilifyl be= 
%BUB ckamical fcrtili%pr is scatze. Fectariea are widely 
dispersad, which will play “n impartnat part in agrisul- 
turnI mechaniaati”“. China ia a large had wirh veriaus 
kin& of agriculture from “erth t” south, and tggiannl 
development will allow mom progress. I was impressed 
with their tiiktge machinery and their ;urial-flow-type 
combine. They “re full of ideas for drveloping new ma- 
chinery suitable for their prexnt needs. This ir diflerent 
from olher developing nations. 

In China, labor is a national virtue and people work 
very hard from childheed to “Id “ge. Penannl waga in 
China nn much lower than in Japan; thus some kinds 
of labor-intemive industry will find ndvantagea in China, 
and 1 think their low labor cost will create strong corn- 



lehn S. &dir, U.S. Agency for Internaticnol 
Development. daeribad hlr expariences in 
working with formarr in the villages of India. 
“lha tr~tl~r waluetion pro/eel dsmonrtroted 
the functional utility of small tractors on smell 
farms.” ha raid. He recommended that Ihe 
date should be analyzed in terms of rp~cifk 
localilier and tuggertad thit “the benafltr of 
rmell trader use in some area% of lha wotld 
may exeaead the ban&r ebvxvad in India.” 

Small tractpr~ such 01 thir Philippine model ate 
being built to replace animcd power on the 
small farms in o number of developing nations. 
Otbsrr include the Monowheel, designed in 
the United Kingdom and tested in Africa, ths 
Kobonyolo in Uganda, and the Tinhobi in 
Swaziland. 



Introducing Tidors under Twenty-Fiwr Horsepower to Small Farms 

JOHNS. UALIS 

Chief, Rural Ileuelaptttmt Birinintt, Oflice 01 Ilcrcloptt~ent Hcxnwces 
Uumau for Latin Awe&a and the Cnribbean, Agmcy for itttwntttiund Ikrclopn~e~ 

\Vwhingiw D.C. 

s a nr&uc to tile lllore kltmd remrrkr thzlr 1 bnvr 
A-. .: prepwed h,r th,s eo~,fere,,ce. I waald like to show 
tome slides that ilhwnte our wperienccs in inimducing 
tnctor power to the smsll famu in India. I realire that 
the slides cannot be rcproduccd in the published pnnwd- 
ings, but pictures seetn to canv~y rxtr exlwienee in India 
bate* 1hnn wards. 

When t went to India in 1962 I did not go with sny 
partirnlar mmnntir attnehnwnt onward btdltn:kr. I went 
hwtuse I thought it MY ptanible ta apply madem engi- 
nrerin~ 8idil.3 to impmw apen the itmctinntd cnpttbilitic+ 
of the trsditionnal waden pkw. When we nrrivcd in 
India, Allahabad and a mmrber of other plneer were 
produring quite r variety of improved unimol-dtnw 
implementa. Smsll workshop* and &gbdy larger wnrk- 
hop were itwelwd in thh. One of the tint thing8 we 
d&led to do was to add te the line of implements and. 
qxxifi~ally, to ptoduve and design at: impmved dirk 
harrow, tbr thought being that this wzw n tgot that cenld 
improve the work prclttctivity al a pair of snim~ls dur- 
ia prqxtmtintt of the winter crap% We pmdtwcd this 
mnehine and pat it nn the mnrket iar $lO. it tzxtl 
wooden harings and dottbled the work productian el 
a pair of animals. 

‘l&e that time we tmk this diik hrrmw IO the field 
for farmer demottatratkn was during n thwdny awing 
through wcrtcm Uttar Prsdesh~ and I6 WI of 17 frrrmem 
who JBW that nutchine work art their hmd wnn~ed IIS to 
kwe it in the i&Id. They mid they roultl gcf the mancy 
fmm the cillnge if we ngreed to leave the mnrhine there. 
It WIIJ the only one we had and nut purpaae wils not 
going to he served by leaving it at one fmq but it dem- 
onstrated Jomething to us quite cmwincingly: that the 
lndian farmer was very responsive to better tonls. His 
judgment agreed with the judgment we had wed in 
reletting our design requirements. 

We produced sane I.500 disk harmrs tbnt year nnd 
then we ran out of imported disk steel. It took mtathcr 
;bree yenn to convince dae Hindurtnn Steel Company 
that there WPJ tt suliiricnt market in India to roll the 
kind of sheet steel that WBJ needed for producing disk 
harrows. In other words, it ia not always the imner who 

While tvc were having .some mccess and many pmh- 
lems with improved nnimnl-dmw1 itnpletnen~~. vc b~tr 
to look tnwe clraely at what wu going on in indian 
agrictdture. Fiat we norcd that ‘200.000 die%1 engines 
were being tnadr en& yenr nnd were t+old for pumping 
irril;l\tian water. At the mme time, the Punjab rtrxa WDJ 
@t being intruduccd to power-driveo threxhon. Alw, 
the Rtt~i~nn wets telling Rnttw 15,WJ 1.1 Itp traelors lo 
Indin. It is true that tltaae tmrtnm were not wtvieed very 
well. tend the roadside tttocltnnirn and adtrr peeple we% 
d&g what they call in tnd:a n mthrr kutrha (poor) 
job. But it kept the tmctot~ running. and probably mn- 
ning as long ns tractor8 IITP kept running in U.S. agri- 
culture. ln fact, nt that pnrticulnr time tbc oldest Cater- 
pillar tractor and the oldest Cnterpiibw mttd gmder in 
sewice were bath in India. So when you are talking 
about the cnpabilitiea oi mechanics in the developing 
crnmtrir... it is b-at tn bc a bit rnrrbrl ahout sterwtyping 
their nhility. 

Ie this survey al agriculture, we fnutld one manufac- 
wrer in India who was beginning to experiment with 
n Japanese paver tiller chnssis and an lndian pumpsot 
engine. And in Maimbad a Pence Corps volunteer and 
an Indian engineer had taken z couple of Bearer trac- 
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to clutch at either end of the field, but this toott had not 
quite mastered the adjustments. We hod other problems 
like these, but in the three yearn of o~ration in India, 
our experiencea did not diier greatly fmm the tractor 
servicing reported by the Uttiuersity of Illinois, for esotn- 
pie, in it3 mointettunee inrpeetbs of lXl farm tractors 
in the state of Illinois. 

We tried some ttnconuentional use8 of equipment. I 
remember. for example. the reaction of some Japanere 
engineers when they BBW pirturee of how we were tt.%ing 
D machine that was mode for working in wetlsnd paddy. 
in India there is o practice of dmgging o 1~ across the 
ticld to smootlr the field and break the olo&, to weate 
P mulch of line dust and serve as a tnoisture conservation 
practice. We could accomplish the sane function with 
the riding sulky and leveling blade, althottgb the tna- 
chine was not sturdy enough for drylnnd we and once 
in tt while we had some wheel foihtrea. We tried (1% brat 
we could to simulate the kit& of ofwatiotw thnt lndizm 
iarmea were d&f& ARC way or another. wing c~nven- 
tionol or uncottnndonal paver nottrcm. 

We cnndttcted other, more tIetailed, experitttentr with 
wtte of the machines ttt Allobnbod to hod out n little 
ntore abatr their optimum ttdjttwttent under Indian 
conditiona. Per example, we apent qttite n bit of time 
in detemdning the nptimtmt weight ott tim. evnhtatiny. 
the prformance at difTerent plowing depths. nntl experi- 
menting with rlterttntivrs to moldboard plowing, sorb 
as field eultiwtting. By the end of the projert we had 
made lndian versions of all the imported implementr. 
starting with bullock4rttwn implements nod li welder. 
We even sulxtitttted some engines. such as the tndktn- 
made K&hi 5 hp kewene engine on the Rewer tractor 
chasnis. We tried to say to Indian tnzxtufaeturen. “Look. 
don’t think of this as nn imported tractor, think of it as 
* fttn&mal tool.” We were much imprred with the 
ren~~im, tte we felt thttt ottr tttc~t imfxvtnnt mesmge wtytl.s 
to convey to entrepntteurs the petestirtl of thir indastry. 
One ouch entrepreneur. the maker of the Krishi engine. 
bqnn to develop rtot only R dmiktr rhnaeis bet elm tt 
dler ’ ettghte with B hit more horsepower for the smnc 
kind of tractor. And the Gnwrttnent of fndin tractor- 
testing station began to work widt o arttoll. Gnple 5 hp 
version &nihtr to whnt .Sears and Roebuck offers gor- 
dam. 

The formem who coapented with us in the projert _.I 
and then were 29 formen in the whole program _ were 
all very enthusinstk, nlmost from the very beginning. In 
fat, prttctically oil of them mid their bullocks nfter the 
first month. A little htter we dixovered that nlmort ntl 
of dtem had trained their hired labor to be the tractor 

operators sod were cojoyiog a bit ttx~r kisurz no their 
own, which wnr a sttrprisit~~ thiop to us. \\‘c hod ex- 
pected them to distttis their kdxw. f~fowcvcr. hy fwining 
same spore time in ddr way. they fotmd that they mold 
be in the morketplnce in tbr plnotio(: season to get their 
share of seeds nnd fertilixar tl~nt were in sr~~rrc supply 
at thot Lime. 

So we wetr no: :atrprised whco we demonstrated the 
tnxtm nt fnrtt~cra’ ftriu nod had lnrgc ctawdr ttrottnd 
the tmrtorr all of the titw. This war not n rirctts eser- 
ciu. bowever. for they wete nrkiog lcgitimnte questionr 
about how those tracton could he tared on their ftwn~r. 
1 think probably, attd most itofmttantly, it was not only 
the coapention of the hrotcrs but also of the Indira 
agricultonl engin~ca who worked with me in tbc pmj- 
ect and of the Pence (:orps vnlutwxn, thnt eneblcd us 
in that period of time to dcntonstmtc :IIRI therr ix RII 
itnportnnt functional mle for trtv:ot~ ia the nntdl-fwttt 
enterprise8 in India. 

This lends me ittto the paper thnt I prepared itt nd- 
atttce for thir eonfemnre@. I realize tltnt thrrc will be 
scene repetition of the cotttntents thnt I hove alrendy 
made regnrdiog the work in indin. but I will hmadett 
the subjptt by dixttxdnif some of the exfwisnren we hnw 
hod in introducing trortnrs of IBM than 25 hp in nthrt 
cowaries a* twill. 

Implemenb Increase Pnducilon 
The imptwed agricultural implettvznts and toals such 

os thare developed by Allnbnhad .4gricultural Institute, 
nod which ore sold thmughuut lodin by the .\~rieulturol 
Development Society. make it lwJSible today to double 
the &active cultivated awa commandrd by P pair of 
draft e~ett. The UK of the conthinatian of soil-toming 
plow, disk Imrrow sod seadittg mttchine itweones hodr 
the cnmmand atee nod the qtudity of the work done. 
rewlthtg io inereawxl crop yields. With extettnive pro- 
motion by the (tnvernment extension servire and hy de- 
wlopment qtmsien. the% itttplements hnw been tried 
and adapted by mnny fonttea nnd are ttow in predue- 
titm by tnnny xtnnll manufocturem in lndia and other 
cnuntriw. 

There ore serious limitntions to impmwd, snimal- 
drown implements. Perhapa the most serious fmm the 
farmer’s point of view is that the complete set of imple- 
menu CMU about the snme nmotmt as tlte animals that 
crtn be displaced. In nddition, the single pair of animals 
cnnnot provide ndrcptntr threrhing or irrigation capacity 
ot the higher production level, H) the fwmer must invest 
in engines with pumpa tend thrahen as he intensifies his 
production. Once fatmen have rnnrtemd the use and 
core of improved, animal-drawn implements and ptttnp 





percent al the .dze elnsr in which are usually found the 
innouatirs of a community. One of the facts discovered 
in the selection pmnu was that ptwtieslly every village 
included one or twe fnrmers wh” had atrc~ng interest in 
hating P small tratw. 

The fnrmern were trained in the are nnd “pention nf 
e@pmcnt and in the maintentmee ef service and per- 
formance records. The formem were required I” purchase 
ail ef the fuel and dl wad hut n” rent wu charged fnr 
the use af the equipment in return f”r their ngrwmen~ 
to maintain records md mopcrate in rxcasional de(;iled 
performtmce measurements for the vaious implements. 
Also. iu the erpdpment was on loan to the fanner, it WIS 
expectd that he would continue to maintnin his work 
animals for “se after the pmject was c”mplet,ed. A team 
“f three Prnre CarPa v”luntnn and fcwr Indian agrieul- 
~aml engineers was ucd in farmer tmining, npemtianal 
ruppwt. “nd mmpilatio” sf the pwf”rmanre rerarda. 
After the tract”r WI assigned I” the fnmter. he made 
the decirisns regarding its we: the field st”R a&red 
rw”tnme”datkms “pa” rerpmt lwt had little to d” with 
deci.d”ns regarding use. 

Three kinds “f measwementn were compiled daring 
tha project. *ri.r famters “ud”t:dned a rimple, centhtuaas 
record al tractor me, servicing. ““d n~ber “bsenati”“s. 
The apmtin~ rwvds were eallected urckly and were 
ammmid by the prejert cl&. 8ne e”@“eer ws as- 
signed to earh tr~tor type with the tark “f making corn- 
ptehenrive. pm& operating studies for 011 toels. These 
performnnce tests were tared tu a standard in reviewing 
the farm performonre “nd “Isa as B k&s lot equipment 
cnnpwis”” rmd adapt”tkm. One engbwer worked full- 
time in adapting the impmad tmimal-dnw implunsnu 
for we with the project tmctors. Ftrformrmce data were 
collectad ““d the adrtptetions were o&red tea the fermem 
as optian” equipment. The edaptati”” work had wand 
priority in the project. but the stsfl was sufficiently ~8% 
pble to pmit a renal&rnble time fsr thb activity. 

The f”mErs wed the tractor “mm than was expectedl 
mwhing 5fKi ho”rs per year in the &wnd year of (UC. 
f” the first year they qecitdized in tillsge, hauling, nnd 
water pumpi”g. In the second yem they tried tbmhing 
and plnnting. Also in the firat year they did n consider- 
nble iunaunt of custom work, often tillrga far II “eigbbor 
in exchange for “se of hu we” at plnnting time. Cen- 
ernlly tbe farmers shifted t” complete tracwr USE on 
tbcir own or ftmdly land. 

JnnoMti”“r, partiadnrly more intensive land “r4. were 
bciig attempted tbmttghrmt the project. One of the most 
interwing “b+ervations was that all farmers sold their 

ewm after n “lunth or so al tractor use. A few fam,cn 
mpl”et~I the (IXL’II with ndlk a”b~udr, and “II.-ps ““ted 
thnt the sale nf Wder uas an ndditinnnl s~“t~e nf farm 
inmtne. 

All frwmers rqmrted in inrrraa* in pmdueti”” which 
re~altcd franI a cordinatio” of nmrc daeble-cmpping 
and incrensed yicrldr. Belure dw use of enactors. the fnnn- 
e*s had teaiizz nl*~tt 190 pwrrnt cmp intensity nn 
their l”“d. Tmrter uss r&d cmp intewity I” 15Q t” 
if&l percent nnd f”rmerJ indicated the ietention nf g”i”g 
beyond 200 perrent if they muld crmtinue to have tractor 
ptwer. All farmers claimed isrrenwd per acre yields 
brcauw they wxc using better seeds, more fertilizer. 
more irrt-,atio”, and better timing of field work. Attribii- 
tian c. .ne yield irenefits te tracmr use nder than the 
“ther input8 WAS “RI nttcmpted ahhaugh there is “ppw. 
ently a strmp, interdependency (Tnhle 4). 

The placement nf ttwtors on fwnw wa acesding to 
the mti” “f I ta 3 “cres per mgine hsrscpawer. initially 
we larked eanlidence that the fumwrs were repating 
their bum nere”ger “ccumtely. and we wete uncertain 
ef the “ptimum size relotkmhip. Aa the pmject devel- 
“ped we leerned that the fatmers had underrqmrted 
their Innd heldi”gn. Aa the farmers mnaved the use al 
tract”ra. they tended t” rnneentratc the “se an n” “ren 
al I t” 2 “era per engi”e helaept~wer. A few implementa 
wre wed tn”m extensively f”r ru~tem wark. Anether 
faster tending t” reduce the cemmnnd “rea w”s the shift 
I” ~lore d”uble-empping. It “ppam that ““c hene- 
pewer per “cre may be the de@ bwis far intensive 
fnrming in the project we”. 

The impact nf tracter “se un hirod lnhnr w”s “ne of 
the m”re surprising abaerwions nf the project. Rccause 

TAOktJ 4. Small lraclor Pwformanc* Summary. 
Traaor Cvaluolion India, 196~1969. 
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Some of the dwrAoping nations ore manufacturing their own 
small:~c& implamentr that ore rpeciRcally dedgned for the 
eropr and furminp taehniquer common to Iha localitq. One of 
the more useful devices b the power tiller. above, being used 
for puddling at the Inlornationol Rica Research Inrlitute at Los 
Raiior in the Phiiippinar. Ralow. a foot-powered pump b efft- 
ciant for irrigation of paddy Raids. 



fnformation an dte fearurcr of wcrnr conm~ctor ~1% 
terns was gathered in Thailand. hfoloysia Sri Iankn, the 
f’hilipfdnes. and fndia during ~eucral wdirs fmm IWt 
to 1976 (3. 3, 14~. Oetuilcd darn on &era qstenlr is b+%h 
Theiland and West ~falr~ydn were obtuined through a 
attwey randttctod b&wren t\ug\at IHi8 and Xfoy Ift6ft 
(3). The aarvey wus fisanred by a grant from the A@ 
rulhlrel fkxclopment Gmwil, inc.. and was aqmn- 
Jared by the t\@dtural Enf$neering Division of drr 
Rice Department in Thzdland. nnd by the i%‘nadty of 
A@dnat. Univmhy of hfrduyo. in blnlqsiu. The 
wrvey involved 432 intrrviewr, primnrily with tmctor 
s~leri nffcnts. tnxtor uonuoctars. nod Carmen who hire 
tractor service. 

Government.ofwnted trwtor atntions first intmdttced 
the ideas of ttoetor tilla@ nod of the rontmrt qwtn of 
operation to meet the needs of fartnen with amsll hald- 
inp. Charge rote9 were ot h level of patentinl economic 
feasibility for private contnrtor*. and former demand 
exceeded ~ovemmeot station capnrity. which influenced 
privnte tractor contracton to go into busines and Iew 
ened the need for trotter station nctivitier. 

Tractor power WBJ an integral port of the new a& 
cslturnl production terhnnlc&s being adopted. This 
power permitted the rapid tillage rrrpdrcd for dcmble- 
cropping of rice. and provided dte hqe tillqe forces 
necessary in upland aoils for the pmdurrion of crops neh 
osmnize and cotton. 

Custom Tidor opercrtiir in the Far East 

\VILLIAM J. CHANC:ELLClR 

f’rofesnr of Agrictd~ural t$$nrrriq 
IUrcrsity of C:idifnmio 
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firat-served bosh, which nece&stcd extensive towel b;. 
lhe Iractor. 

4. Beeam fertilker credit aeccaunts wm frequently 
wed in the nw&tiut~s, mazy ~tnnbers chw to add the 
tmtor artvice tee to their credit acmunt. Tractor opem- 
tirms then bwxme ca.d~ deficient. 

5. Nonmembers (nrighborJ nf members) often rc- 
cpeax.l tmetnr service, thus delaying the tractor in its 
progres to the next memtrr’s fiehl. The tmrtsr supr 
vimr at times found it necessary to serv’c ~~nnmnnhm 
first in order to get sullicient cash to continue tractor 
apemtiom. 

6. Members’ 6elds were all grouped in a given are;l, 
and aI1 reqxdred sr~-~i~:e at rppmximntely the same time. 
The limited tillage YZWUI adable fc~or mrvire to mm- 
bws treqwndy left a number ni memheh’ Relds unw- 
vi&, and the tractor incnnw fmrn ~ervirisg mrmhtvr’ 
fwldn ~a11 inruffiient to raw wedit repoynwntr. 

I. Requests for tmcter ~rvice wwc saught &end 
at time, “nd torn arrnn~ in blueks M lhnt trncter travel 
was minimked. 

2. Traininff was arranged for the head driver- Me then 
sttpsrviacd the twhnieal rupects of other drivera’ wark 
and IO& we RI tractor maintenmtce, Thin readttxl in 
ai@ficnndy lower repit eaas and breakdown thw. 

3. One prsm was placed in char@ of all rxheduliag. 
stq-m%ng~ nnd finanebtg of uaetor afnwtians and wns 
paid tl canunigion for this work. This nwdded tm~u- 
dwkad tcdiec~b~ by driven nnd other membem 

4. Credit RCIXWIIII were not permitted. ln exchnnge, 
digbt reductim in the charge rate were mm&ma made 
far memben, which tended to keep memhm loyal to 
their own tmctor. 

A few farmers’ nw&ntiom in Thnilnrxl were found 
that had sumunmted their problems, but only through 
energetic, welLthought.aut wmngtment practices. De- 
spite all Ihe problems that a farmers’ aswziation could 
expect when rtaning a tractor contracting project, there 
eppeared one bnportnnt reason for going ahead with web 
n project under certain conditions. i hese conditions CK- 
,mrred in nrens where tractor service had not been offered 

2. Prior to the tillnge SISW~, the families in cnch unit 
sre~~~rad R remat form for the e&c unit. listinn indi. 
‘id&Ily all Rcids that wore IA $e txwed and the time 
when service wotdd be required. 

2. Tha lmnrd of dir&era of dte nsraeiatien, with rep 
raettttltiw fmm exh unit, then decided en the order 
in which units would be served. Usually uniu making 
early requemla ter early service would be served first, but 
an order at service was atablbbcd and announced puh- 
licly aa that units to be saved last could hire outside con- 
tncton if necesrrry. 

,I. r\ supervisor was appointed for each tractor 01 
group of tractors working together. The supervimr WBS 
in charge of all de&ions about the tmctor(s) under hia 
juriwlirtion and WI resfmnsible kr carrying out the work 
spccilied on tile work request fnmu which hnd been ap- 
pmved and scheduled by the board of directors. Only the 
sufzervisor wna authorized to collect money for the work 
done by the tractor. 

5 The approved work requat forms were duplicated 





logistics Pmblwns of Lwg~ Opwaton 
Farmers Nton’ations, government troetot stotiona, nnd 

large processing snd marketing firms all su&red major 
economic, and management pwblenw in o&ring eu3tont 
tmctor oemiceu. The extent of these pxohknw wits such 
thnt they could not compete with small-scale, indepen- 
dent opaoton. The reason for dds state of aiiuitr: was 
dcterminad when on emnosdc model of the syxtnn WY 
mode which inehrled iocton related to tuwcl distances 
and costs, os well os dw probnbility of o given tw~or’s 
hing nble to se&r n given pmpotrioo of fields nt nny 
d&once from home, and so oo (3). kfoniptdation of thir 
model, which contained actual ponmetcrs found in the 
1968-1969 sotwy, rhowe,i that the major problem was 
that of eommunieotion betwen fustome~ and tmc‘tor 
oww. A 60 to ?C! hp tractor eotdd service the hmd of 
mom fmncvs than the tmetor owner WILL likely to know 
personoIly. Thus. ho hod to seek work in oreo~ whcrt he 
was not well nfquointed. and under such eircnmatanres 
he could not End rnony jobs in any une spot. This meant 
thnt trove1 time sod ccxt per unit work done inrreored M 
ha got further from kotne. These problems beame tong- 
nifiad a~ the number of tacton at nny one central loco- 
den inmaad~ net only IXCZVM the= tmcto~ opertad 
at n greater wtw.ge distonee from home cornpored with 
the single tmctorsl but also howe trttctora from large, 
~~ttt&i operrtoa, when operating some dbtnnce 
from their Iwe, hod to compete for work wvid~ tmcto1~ 
horn the loadity itself, for which eoxmnunicotion~ could 
be mode on a personal ocqttointance basis. 

Lorgr: eentmliued operations olw, fwxd more complex 
odministmtivn problems ucwdly involving many more 
for”l.,litles‘ Single-mctor operaten wem uruoll)‘ ra!“i!y. 
managed snd employed family membera, so problems of 
trtmt, mponaihiiity, nod mlittbility oroso Ezra frequently 
that in a more imper5oaaal or&aiaatioa. ktttpfaur= 
kou~p@day operation olw wab mote odmiaistmtively 
eotnpie~ under formal ndministmtlott than under fondly 
f”m~(iemmt. hnily-mmaged tmctnm usually hod the 
d&&m-moker in the operating crew or in doily contact 
widt the screw. This, in canhination with more clme-to- 
,home operation, provided o distinct advantage over the 
man extended and structured monogement networks 
arrocirted with larger groupS of troetors. On-the-,pot 
bogniniog, charge rote odjtlrtment to suit various field 

..~L . . . . 
conttmotts, ontt ovoidonce of contracts to till extremely 
mu& fields, could be done more reali,tically when the 
decfsion-m&r was in the field. In ~11 the above respecta. 
the aperotor with one or two tractors found himseii _;~ 

: a helter maoagement position than P formally organized 
‘, agency with numerous tractors operating fro>, a cen- 
I,” tmlized location was able to provide. 

Tmctor Sk*, for custom Op*mtorr 

Tmctor sales ogcnts sewing Thailood nod hlolnpain 
ioitiidly o&red smioly tractor?; io the 23 to 35 bp nose, 
shm that repnxcntrd the wolbst units mnnufactuml 
by the companies rcpresentcd, and su~oll tractopr wrc’ 
thought to be most ruitnhlc for small ionus with nu;dl 
licldx. llowrve~~, i(8 ctistotn serricc I~~:~ritc the moin 
~nethocl of tyiletor opcmtioa, buyer dnnnnd vapidly 
rbiitcd to the 43 to ill hp modrls -- abow to the esclu- 
sioo of the smnller tmcto~~. The nilaoo for tlris shift war 
that oprmtors quickly discovered that driving ktbor coots, 
nlsnogement efforts, nod repair cbnrgrs were little dii- 
ierent for o small tractor than for R large one, but thnt 
the mtc of income was directly proportional to tmctor 
size. Thus, under the stringent ceonomie conditions io 
which tractor use lxcomc cstshlished, nnly the more 
eronamicolly viable upautienr wing the lwgw trocton 
were able to aervivc. In nddition, the lovgcr tnwtom WV 
better nble to hnndle disk-plowing opena:ioos under the 
rumed conditions on recently elrnmd land or for rubber 
plnnfing. 

it was found thnt even 70 hp tmctoys, when equipped 
with npproprinte implenwtts. could WVB field sizes os 
amail ns 0.16 ho without undur reduction in opemting 
e&iency. This tneont thnt forttten with rmnll holdinga 
or rmoll flrld sines, or both, were not excluded from war- 
vice hy the choirs of 43 to 70 hp tmctolrl. 

In azes hwiog irrigodon deve!opmnttr to permit 
deuble~cropping of rice, roils hare gmduslly become 
aniter. Under these conditions the lnrger tractors how 
increndngly encountwed traction problems. Two-wheel 
tmeton in the 7 to 12 hp rooge, when equipped with spe- 
einl wheels, hove been able to operate on neila impassable 
to the luger tmctors. Thus, there htu been o mnrker for 
these very small tracton 81 well, even though they were 
net aa ceottomieal to operate ns were the Inas tractors. 
Even in those small sizes, ths cope&y of such ttaotors 
gcnarally exceeded the work requirements on holdinga of 
the purchasing former, and their costa (including loan 
repayment) exceeded his rate of ilrcome generstion from 
famdng operotiotts. Purchasing fatmen, themfore, found 
it ttecwaty to operate even the% small tracton in custom 
rerviee until the loon wils repaid. This helped make trac- 
tar service available to the iamwr’s neighbors, nnd basi- 
c& improved the economy of tmctor use for all con- 
c-med by sprending fixed costs over o greater number 
of ncres served. Uowever, ixcouae of thy general cher- 
acteristics of two-wheel tractors, they did not travel to 
areos very far from home. Conarquently, their annual 
wage was approximately 400 hours-n factor contribut- 
ing to their higher operating cost per unit work done. 

As time has passed, various developments in Thailand 
and AMalaysia have affected tractor sizes sought by farm- 
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Using economic pammetets from the 196iRl969 sw- 
vey, tbe cost of eoery delivered to farming oper;ttiotu, 
per rnted horsepower hour, was 5.37 cents for astom 
operated ~ttctots, lOcents for water buffa!?, and 66 cents 
for a working man. It might be expect& that rlnrnges 
found in 19?6 would he those that twk place in the 
dinction of using tmetot energy- to disphtce toott and 
animal energy. Despite thb expectation, if wes found 
that changes toward inaeased productivity aetunlly in- 
cmaed demands for hoth tmetor power mtd nt~sn~+xvrr. 
with enimnl pmver ren&i~~g tnostly unchanged. The 
use of cnetgy from tmctors yTJI* appfii very judieioudy, 
mainly for tillage. Data from dmx cases studied in Thai- 
land, Sri Lonka~ sod the Philippines in 1976 indicate 
that on-itut” tmefx ure comlmcd, on the a”enlge, an 
energy equivalent of 37 liters of diesel fuel per hectare, 
and that this amooot represented only IS percent of the 
iwemge total toe1 and elect&d snegy tuc nroeiiltcd 
with the pmchmtivit~inevertsing te&nology, with most 
d the lemainin6 63 percent of the enneqty we going to 
tertiliir production and rrop pnxe&g (5). The role 
of custom tractor opemtions in thae cr.1~~ was to m”ppfy 
emtgy at high mta ot flow nt the nppro~riate time to 
make the new pro&etion-inere&tg technokqy feasible 
from B %zhedtding rtnndpok~t, and to do this in a mnnner 
chef was economicnlly fess&. 

stmlmcy 
Custom trnetoe opemtiott is R monqement tnethori by 

which the technology embodied in capital-intensive single 
tractor unih cam be nm3e wailable to lew~ncrenge, cnpi- 
t&hod fanners of the For East in B manner thnt is 
econotniettlly and technirnlly efficient. This technology 
has made wailoble to these brmen the resource of field- 
work energy et ecwts lower then they had known pte- 
Go&y end et rates of flow that hr exceed anything they 
had aperiettced before. Thin new reaowee. with ita spe- 
&I coat end flow ehameteuistirsl hea petmitted farmers 

to reorganize nil of the production twoumes at their cots 
mend to achieve increased Icvelr of productivity. 

Curtest tmctor operation reqaim the development 
of an sstanded te~l~nicirEsorial.ecunacaic structw~! - all 
pnrts at which must function el6ciertly, nod all pertici- 
pants in which must share in the beurlits gained. Ikwausc 
of the complexity et such it sttuctu~~ aod beenuse of the 
lncge number of interdependeocies invul\ad. there are 
numerota oppwtunitics for the etructu~ to petform with 
R reliability level lw thnn that requilrd to meet the 
time-dependent needs of crop pmductioo opemtions. 
Ex~&ence in the Far East has shown, however, that it 
is pasiblel with orderly and cooperative Inmum p-zrtnm~- 
nnce combined with nttentian to nmnqemcnt detail, 
to develop and maintain an effectiw and eflicieot system 
struetwe so that custom tractor opcmtian cm nntirfec- 
wily meet the field-wurk needs of low-nereagr tiwmrrs. 

Ho\wer, as these twmers hc\+e bxn nhlc to inrmase 
their prductiuity and bnve eehiewd an improved rate 
of capitol seeumulntisn, they have generally rhosen to 
invest this capitol in ntnnll tractors for private UXR. Al- 
though this ustmlly involves higbrr co%ts per unit of field 
work done, it does give fanners grater independence nod 
iocteaed control over their pwductiott tesoutce~. The 
hintol). of countries with R fully developed ngricultute 
has indicated that these inaeesed levels at operationnl 
indepettdence and eontml hove been accompanied by 
further increases in productirit~~. 

Custom tmctor opemtion con thus be recognized 4s a 
pw.sing pheae in the technological development of agri- 
culture --D pbase that permita the introduction of low- 
cat, high&w-rote energy a.~ n production resource 
under economic conditions where ownership of tnc:ota, 
even mtnll tmctots, for private we would he finoncinlly 
infeasible. As rucb, costotm tmrtor operadon hes hew a 
mats oX necelemting agri&uml productivity thtwgh 
the we et this enstgy rewttree. 

1. ht. ft. Billinga “tnqoiry into Custom Tractor Hire 
t&h by Tr;tetar own@nr in Punjab-naryma 
Memo, USAID AO/IK!+ New Delhi (Apr. 1971). 

Mdnysia hy Tmctar Hire Servicer,” Tramaction~, 
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647 119711. 

2 W. J. Chtmceflor, %eLzcting Optitn&-sieed ‘&c- 
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ton for&velopmentol AgricoltumI Mechsttizntion~” 
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in Mechanization of Agriculture in Thailand and 

neets11(4):506(1966). 
Malaysia by Tractor Hire Setvices,” American So- 
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II redaction 0C powr output ta npproxirnutely UO porcw,t 
of the original Irvel, and the tractor SENW. io he nhle to 
function narmnlly. This sort nf resewch is being czwricd 
out by R “amber of u,,i*versities here, and IRRI (inter- 
national Rice Research Ins,itutc) is workinK o:, this ;,,,,I 
1 knew ill leant one emjot company that is working on 
this method of r,,pplyinR pawer to tmctorr without rc- 
sorting to petroleum fuel. 

EIArtEY: One camtnent about tne liraeilia,, csperimrnt 
‘-it tues alcohol n% at, additive to gaoline t)r diesel fuel. 
not as il replnceme”t for ‘henl. 

BMJS: I have been in Brazil For the kut tlmx yews with 
IMEtRAFA, the federal rmearch organization for Brazil 
in s.;rictdture, nnd the statement that I wo,,ld like to 
make is ‘his: They do have ,+ns now to subs‘i‘,,‘e nlco- 
hat for ?O preent of t’leir gasoline eenrumptian, by mix- 
ing it with gasoline. by the early I9?tOs. But this ir not 
d&r total program. They are talking in terms of &,,A 
inb straight ale&al, ~ntl there are rmnll engine man,,- 
fnctlrren who are testiqq enginca aperating on nnhydraa 
tdeohat. And 1 just wnated to Rdd this one point beawrc 
it is WV rlr~ly r&ted tn this s,tbject. The major matw- 
factnren or tnultinntionol~ i think. have n unique re- 
aytbility in terms of ihis. and f tvk this q,,e&tt: t2rm 
the moltinstiennlr n&e dtwisinm that wumdd puwide for 
del%eneies in individual m,tiansE rather than in tema 
al LI weighted wemcc of the wrld? After nil, the mvinp,s 
of a IWO-dellnr gzdln~ cd fuel will buy n terhnalogicz,’ 
develapment that sixty cents it, ssvings would nnt bu$. 

~tbttm: 1 am no‘ r:,tc that f understand ‘he last co,,+ 
ment. Ye,, me asking, can we make decisions in respect 
to the h~Etidurtl cmmtries rather thnn or. D worldwide 
at co\vrtrywide hasi?? Yes, certainly we can. Rut to de- 
v&p di&+e,,t ~rrr~clucts far en& co,tntry incrcnsea the 
deuelepmert cat w,d alien insntw-ea the nmtltmt of 
It&~ and ct@nl investment required. We do BRVC n 
wry rettl rqxmsibility to our sharebeldera to pr&,ee 
ongaittq revenue for them. I would like & to any that 
our product deueltqmtent work cwtte~ from the profit. 
‘hat we da tir do ttot gettemte, whereas smne of the very. 
very interevticg work that you saw t&y (and I do not 
di~~tmt it nt all) was funded by i&tutions, foundntiens, 
and so on. 

J. A. ST~XVAW: One comment regarding fuel eonr,,mp 
‘ion. We have two tractors on our farm, one vet-y I.,rgc 
‘one and n medium-sized tractor, and f want to tell you 

‘, that the farm machinery mnnufacturers who made those 
: ,tractors have provided increased dftciency in tuel con- 

auapdm. \Ve ust! less dicwl fuel per iww with the vluy 
large tr;wtnr ,l,a,l we did with thr :nedi,an-sired trxtor. 
u~tl 1 tl,i,,k tl,e ro,np;udes arc clfGt,g a ,,,;v&irn,t job 
it, tryi,,g ta work out this rncrg~ situation. The rp,cs,io,, 
that I want to ask is for Dr. h~lc.l.q$,li,,. lie meutiencd 
tl,i,t if wc I,nve iecwnsrd use of twh,adugy in thr de- 
veloping countries, this vill lwlp i,, the tca,al fwd pic- 
ture, nnd 1 believe he idso mmtioned, if I hranl hi,,, 
correctly, tl,nt the North :\mcrica,: continent werdd hew 
to cspfbrt iscrcued supplies nf fund by the yew ?OM). I 
tl,rn,gl,t I l,exd the liguw tl,at we wwld I,iw to dn,tblc 
‘he ‘qor‘s. Et I d,d, ra,, \w hinv the ‘cul,,,olr,~~ and the 
facilities tn prcduce and rsport that an,ou,,t of fond? 

mzl*\rc~l,L,s: \‘er. ym hrxd l,W corrwtly. ;dtho,,gh I 
did not say “increased tcrhnolo$’ i,, ,hc poor coun. 
trics~ but “incrcaseai ngricult,m,l pmdacda,,.” Tlw North 
American enntincnt now esports nhaet IO ,,,illion tws 
of grain n year. Th:~t is up fmm 3,: mlllio,, tom in the 
hut IO JFBIX, which ix far ,,,,,re ,l,nn do,,hlr. But i think 
Ibe real questie,, is, if the numben wc‘ iwe deali,,g with 
are ncrumte, :,nd if tl,e denmnd __ the gmi,, rcquirc- 
ment - in developing mnrket ecmwmies is @,,a to go 
,,I, 350 million tnns by tile end nI the century. and if the 
C,~IW pmduetinn pnttemr eentinu,! worldwide. thrn 
180 million nmre tons will Imvc to cnmr fmn, the Xortl, 
Americtm cm,tinem. What I tried to SW was. 1 tl,ink 
it ir mrnt unlikely that the North A,n&icn,, cnntinrnt 
czm prwhce double the export KIT’:, t,,,d ‘nko mre al 
its ether ongoing cennmtption increases. 

S+r~r‘~w: 1 support this beenuse. at the present ti,,,e. 
for example, we s-e exporting over 50 percent of the 
soybcnns that we raise in the United States and our stw 
age ftailitio n,ad our transport&m fwilities are new 
beginning !o be twrd. I think )wr nhnervatio,, ir cnrmct 
and I think this ia another serieaa point of nttentinn if 
we wunt to pnrticipnte in lwlping thr total world food 
picture. 

Kt.wt,a: As to how we GW improve the snwgy enn- 
sumptian to pmtnote mechanization, one gmt,t possibility 
another 7.5 ye;y5 or JO fmm now is utilisatian of the 
micrapmcesor. If we wn cmqwe B l,,,man being and 
a nmrhine, human beings carmbt utilize their power very 
eRectively. And ntnv the microprnccuar and similar kinds 
of systems are rapidly dawn in price, so maybe in the 
near fuhx every farmer cm, order one of these rpccial 
systems direct from the factory. Then he can automati- 
cally make the system work as he desirer for his individual 
farm. This kind nf system cnn n&t the opwator in the 
developing country. Many people think this kind of telh- 





Conference Summary 

or me to %mld up hcee und tell you what you beatd F’ 1. ~. dtmng thcl confwence would be itrrulting !(1 your 
intelliccnce:e. so I do not plan to do that. f wo:t!d bke lo 
make some obsrwntions-or to indicate some tbiegs 
that I was surprised at, 1 gucns I should say. One of 
three was that, it seems to me, we have conceived the 
notion that mechani4an technology deselopn?ent tram- 
let can be the ERRI~ kind of pmesa as the hialagie~d 
te~hnolagy dwelopm~nr transfer. I think that mwhmi- 
cnl tr~hnelogy develqxknt ww~sf@r and its implementit- 
tien is in same aettae ttwch ntwe cemplirrtted then the 
biologic& are, nttd to carry the two examples in our 
mind sometimes does net serve ux well. I think there are 
llome ftmdamentnl dilletences. One difference in the 
dev&pmwtt of meebanisnl technology and twtsferring 
it and intplemer,&~g it in another place ia that tka SIR- 
pnrtien of the prtxess thuc nut be date by highly trained 
people- thgsr with a Ph.D. or the etpdvnknf - ia Iryr, 
it seems to pne, than ,it is with bielc@enl tehttelqqy. 

Second. I think that ~nwtio~~ and 3werrmmt policy 
tend to hc much more invalved with tbe wl& ~qwstion 
of meehsnicsl technology development and its intple- 
men~ntien thtm with biology.The systems ibnt me neces- 
my to sewe tlte pulpare of support are ttnn dlcult 
for the meobnnical technolqy than thaac for the bielagi- 
es1 teehnel~~ And I chink another difteretwe that will 
incressingly alfeet wha: hoppens is that private corn- 
pries me able stmehw to rap~rm the gains of m&an- 
id tc&nolagy mote wily tmd they play tl bigger role 
than we bavc found in the bialagical tecbtmlqy de- 
velcipmnc. 

1 I(UCS I WIN serpriad that we did not POVIX some of 
the mere generid tt)pica tbnt might hove been mere 
widely discwed bec:nae we de not bme the gtwt dif- 
ferences in rpeilie sitnntions. 3ieme of these would have 
been, for examples the elfeets of price policy for ngricul- 
tumi cammnditicn on merbwiratinn. \Vbat cnuses the 
disequilibrium in the foreign exchnnga rate in tcrttts of 
investment and in temts of de\x?lepnteat of mechanic.unl 
technelegy, import taxstien, quotns, and 60 forth? in 
ether watds, what kind, of policies caw individual 
fatneo to perceive their costs diffwently imm what rn- 
ciety p&es as a:s rnrts of meehnnie;ttien? Those kinds 
of topics, it corns to me, are easier to discuss than 
whetlter mechnnizaation displaces labor, because that is 
n very locsl, specific kbtd of quadon. 

It was surpririciq tbot we did net hem ttwm about the 
nmmgrietdtutnl lwtefitt al tnechatdaatinn. We heard II 
little &it abuttt relieving matte of the irksonteneas of work, 
being able te transport mete efficiently, making life a 
little niset en the fum, and having mttw way of keeping 
the farmer’s notts then. These are real benefitr that ate 
diffictdt to quantify2 b!tt that does not make them less 
IiZtl. 

Ail pmd~ction, of CNSF, is meant to be consumed, 
and that is in a sense a consumption benefit. I liked Dr. 
Sen’s zumuen during the opening s&on. His basic nn- 
swcr to several broad questions that xen addressed to 
him was, “ft depends.” 1 think that, to B large extent, 



At a btieRng session in the conference heudquorterr ore, 
from left. John S. &dir. Amir U. Khan. and Yothiwke 
Kirhida. with J. Terry lverren and Polo F. Triandir of the 
University of Illinois. OfTice of Continuing Education for 
International Affairs. Many of the conferees from abroad 
planned !o visit wricur agricultural equipment menukc. 
turers. educational institutions. and research stations dur- 
ing their stay in the United Stator. 
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at Ihe University of Missouri, and has waved in adminie 
mtive and “dvisoy c”pecities with vwiow technical and 
pl&wionel orgoniwtio”s. 

In internadonal “flairs, he has worked as ” consultaa~ 
in Pakialan, Veneaeln, Jepnn, Kore”, Poland, Ilnly, and 
Taiwan, and has condwted rexeorch studies in Argen- 
tine end Pakistan. He zarvefl os chief of the Michigan 
.%ac U&e&v-U.S. Agency for ln~ematicm”l Develop 
ntmt Contract Te.am in Taiwen in 1962-1~. 

He has worked with “gticulhmd engineaing eduea- 
tional egeneies in Brazil, Japan, and Indonesia, snd is 
the author of two books and ““y ~ecbnical papers and 
bollecim in the tXds of “gricukoml structwee and agri- 
cul~unl mechanization in developing countries. 

B. W~r.rtm Hhltrs is direclor of product manngement 
i” (he depwtniw.k of implet”e”ls and poet&d machiser, 
Mrr.y.Ferguso” Limited. ‘Paronto, Cenada. He wnr 
gmduated from the Wniveni~y of Colomdo with a degree 
in economics nnd worked 6th Ford Motor Company i” 
Detmic. Michi.ge”, frent 193349%% 

He has worked with hfarsry-Fetgmo” fnr twenty yeen 
in verious saln end marketing oxdg”menb in (he United 
3wes. United Kingdom. mulhem Afriee, and et the 
comp”“y% worldwide headqurrrters in Canado. From 
IS?&4974 he w”s director et marketing with mprmaibil- 
ity for all s&s nnd merkedng In nine eountriee of asulk- 
em Africa. Since 1594 he has visited arvetat couneiea in 
both Earl end West Africa and mnny developing coo”- 
vies in Lain Americ” mad the For Ee& 

Rm 8. %eemma.u ha been a pmdwt planner in the 
product planning depercment of Deere k Compeny since 
l9?l. He is an agricul~urnl engineering gmdunle oi the 
Uniw3hy al Miwwi and ix a regiarered engineer in 
the suaes of Illhmis end Mlluri. 

He WRY I) development englneet in the product de- 
s&Tpmnc deprunent of Dsen dt Cbmplr:y from HJ‘5a 
BSO, and from lSKI=iSt% wes mtm”ger of the depart- 
ment. while in produet devetqnnent he received more 
rhnn hucnypale~&an farm equipment 

From 1966 through 1971 he worked aa an qriculhual 
engineering consultim~ for the Ford Foundndoo in New 
Delhi, Indi”, while OS, leave of “bacnce from Deere & 
Company. He hes visi&d research insti~um, fmmen, 
and denlen in Denmark, England, Cemxmv, Iwly. Spain, 
R&o, Jqxm, Taiwan, Indone&. Kenya, Mexico, and 
Cuakmda. He worked on the World Food and Nutri- 
@on Study of the Nationel Academy of Sciewn in !975. 

Awe 0. lilt.w is dirraor of the ogrind~uu;d machinray 
progru” for the In!emndonal Rice Resenrch lastitute i” 
Rawdpindi, Pakistan. His “cademic degwx. includhlg 
the ph.1). dqree in ngricultuml enginewing, :UC from 
Miehipn .%“~a University. 

He has e”gqed in resenwh nnd design of tiww ma- 
chinery et Miehigen Smte Wniwait); East Lenaing: nt 
the lmctor “nd implement division of the Ford Melor 
Cowpa”): %rmingham, Michigan: “t Volta Limited, 
13aSard Elute~ Bombay, Indin; and at Agrimnc Indus- 
t&s, Rnmgur, Uttar Pradesh, India. He holds faurtcen 
agricull”ml mnrhinry pa@rt3 in the Gited 3m@., the 
Philippines, and India 

Ue has directod reaenrrh and deve!opmeut of ngriicul- 
cuel machinery prograns for the Cowmmmt of Indin, 
New Delhi, nnd for the lnternntionnl Rice Rcsemch 
Institute, Lea B&x, Lngrmn, philippi”a He horn sewed 
a” “dvirory commiaio”s and boards of varieua orgmdee- 
dons sngeged in “griadaml devrlopnrent hi Pnkiatue. 
India, nml the United Stntq and he is the author ol 
articles atd pop~m on the mechaniztation of tropieel 
“gri.adtun and a” sppropriate technology for the de- 
v&ping counuks. 

5’oslttsuue Krsulo~ is president of Shin-Nor&h” Cam- 
pany, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan, which publishes Fnrnt Mn- 
chinrry and Agricul~uraf McchaniiaGw, weekly and 
monthly joumalu, respectively, and various hooks on 
agrictdtural mechanization. He also ir editor of Agrid- 
rural Mcchonization in Aria which is publirbed Sor the 
improvement of &culture in the developing nations. 

He has a degne in engineering from Waseda U&w 
shy, Tokyo, and worked for Satoh Zoki Farm Marhi”w~ 
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SPONSORS 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS 

fosreriog engineering edac:ttiott, aod od~mcing slandnrds 
of agrictdtural ettgineeting. The Society dcvekq~r. cd- 
Ircts, publishes, ;md distributes engineering infortwttion 
through meetings, conferences, and printed tttateritds. 

The Society httr helped explore a number of critical 
world isrues In its recettt nation:d meetiogs and in sperinl 
conferences. Its international relations cotntnittee heloed 
in planning this conference. 

INTERFAITH CENTER ON CORPORATE RESPONSIBIUTY 

Ybe Iaterfnith Center ou Corporttte Kespwibility is a 
nstiotxd cotditiott of rcli@our group3 warkiug together to 

convey their concern for se+1 issues to the corpowtions 
represented in church investment portfolios. Mewben 
ttgwe hat, as investors in businesJps: they tdw nre part 
owners and therefore have the right and oblign?on to 
nwnitor the s&n! responsibility of corporations, and to 
act, &me “ecessa~, to beip prevent or cotrect corpon- 
&on policy that produces so&l injury. 

Satioral Minirtries of American Bttptist Churches, a 
member of the Center, has urged that agribusiness corn-- 
par&r develop technologies app:opriate to patterns of 

food-utising in which snxdl fwttts jwder It) hect;trcr~ 
my retttain productive. They believe that food nvttihtbil- 
ity will improve if iartn equipntent is dcrigned to periornt 
in conjunction with small-scale farwing tt~~thod~ and the 
use of dnit anitnuls. This concern was r&d with Deere 
& Company in 1976. This confenxtce is a iolknv-up of 
that concern and represents nn itnpnr!attt first ir. the 
area of corporttte tqottsibiiity. It is the first time thnt 
tt prograttt of this kind, on an iswe of itnportnnce 
throughout the world, hns been funded by n corporation 
and jointly sponsored by a univetsity, n professional 
organization, and the churches. 

UNIVERSITY OF llllNOlS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIGN 

The IJtiversity of IiSnois has for tnoxe thnn IO0 years 
been among the nation’s most distinguished state univer- 
sities. To bring its threefold functions of teaching, re- 
search, tmd pubtic service to the entire state, the tmiver- 
aity baa expanded to in&de three campttseo with mare 
@tar. 208 major buildings and nearly 56,000 resident 
studettts. Its library of more than seven million items 
makes it the fifth largest among all the nation’s libraries. 
The oldest and largest campxs is located at Urbana- 
Champaign. Chattered in 1667 under the auspices of the 
,Mor$l Act of 1862, which established the land-grant 
c&eges and universities, the University of Illinois has 
been a leader in rrany fields, including agrkxdtttre. The 
Universit~s department of agricultural engineering has 
for ‘many yean had a cooperative relationship with the 
farm equipmeat industry in the United States. 

International activities in agcictdture have included 
teaching, research, and continuing education. Since the 

early 19% these have been expanded to provide techni- 
cal assistance in world agricultural development. The 
University’s commitment to international agriculture has 
included such pmjects as the International Soyhenn 
Pmgrttm, the training of foreign specicdists, tend the 
building of agricultural institutions ill developing ttntions. 
It has received a new impetus with the passttge of Title 
XII oi the Internationttl Development and Food Assis- 
tance Act of 3975, which provides for the involvement 
of U.S. universities in soking the food and nutrition 
problems of the developing nations. This legislation 
makes it passibie for the University of Illinois and sitni- 
lar ittstittttions, whose skiIfs helped to make possible the 
remarkable advances and growth of U.S. agriculture in 
the last century, to apply their considerable research and 
teaching expertise in th? effort to improve the corrent 
world food situation and to prevent the oattrrence of 
even more serious shortages in the decades ahead. 
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